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Nazis StageLast

Ditch StandTo

Hold Spanorf
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, June21 (AP) Amer-
ica! troops smashed within
100 yards less than a mile

of Cherbourg'swaterfront
today, driving between two
fortresses bastions under
cover of air and artillery
Bombardment.

The fall of the great supply
post seemed only a matter of
Jjours tonight.

The plledrlver offensive
' ' crashed through the suburbs

alone the inland road between
Fort Du Koule and Fort Ocle-vlll- e,

nazl strong-Poin- ts shud-
dering under bombsas well as
leaflets calling on the trapped
nizls to surrender.
Nazi demolition squadsworked

feverishly to cripple the port
through which the Allies could
pour a flood of men and supplies
into Normandy.

Another force rolling the trap
ped Germans back on the left
flank seized Acqucville, at the
base of Cape De La Hague, the
land finger Jutting northwest of
Cherbourg and possibly offering
a chanceof escapeby sea.

Troops on the right flank ad'
vanced beyond Valognes, and su-

preme headquarters declared
'good progress" was made toward
the prize harbor today.

Supported by powerful artil-
lery and air bombardment,vet-
eran American troops assaulted
Fort Da Roule, within a mile of
Cherbourg's docks, and Fort
Octeville, bastion two miles la
front of the military harbor area,

j blasted by. nail demolitions.
The Germansstageda last ditch

dense In thesestrongpoints,andf ighting was reported in the built-u- p

suburban section of France's
third greatest port.

Eighty nazl tanks have beende-
stroyed by the Allied liberating
armies to date, supreme head-
quarters said.

Heavy fighting was reported
In the es area
near the centerof the front, and
an American spearhead to the
west had pushed within two
miles of St. Lo, communica-
tions hub of Normandy.
The assault upon the two forts

at Cherbourgsprangforward from
St. Martin d, four miles
south of the pont.

German defenseshave stiffen-
ed and there are indications the
nazl high command has ordered
a house-to-hou- se fight by some
25,000 to 50,000 Germans now
left with virtually no chance of
escape. Allied broadcasts last
night urged the trapped garrison
to surrender.

The suburban and city area
which now has becomea battle-
field has an estimated popula-
tion of 60,000. The population
of the city proper, accordingto
latest reports, Is approximately
33,400 and an additional 27,000
lire In the suburbs.
Despite German reports the

supreme Allied commandsaid it
has no knowledge that Allied war-
ships were shelling Cherbourg
from the sea and declared such
an attack was unlikely.

The port is protected by seven
heavy coastal forts which should
.be much simpler to take by land
assault than from the sea.

Only patrol activity was report-
ed elsewhere on the Normandy
beachhead except in the es

area.

ThreeDie Of Heat
As Mercury Climbs
By The AssociatedFtess

Deaths in the heat wave grip-
ping Texas rose to three today
as thermometers soared past the
100-degr- mark in many areas
for the first time this year.

A. R. Alexander, 62, of Balrd
died yesterday afternoon in a
Wichita Falls hospital after being
overcome by heat earlier in the
day.

Mrs. Maggie Jones, 57, of
Dallas, and F. W. Welge of San
Marcos, who was visiting In Dal-
las, were the other two victims,
Mrs. Jones dying In a Dallas hos-
pital after being stricken at her
home, and Welge succumbing en
route to a hospital.

Vernon and Lubbock were the
state's hottest spots with a read-
ing of 106 at each place.

Abilene, Ei Paso, Dig Spring,
Dallas, Beaumont and Midland
had 100-degr-ee recordings 'while
Wkkita Falk showed IN.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Fleets Move For Pacific
Yanks Ready To
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CHERBOURG HARBOR, PRIZE OF FRENCH BATTLE Cherbourg' harbor, with its
large facilities for biggestcommercial andaaval craft, is the pri?e for which Allied
troopsare now battling Germans in Cherbourgpeninsula drive on the Normandycoast
coastof France.Bow of ship approachingthe harbor'sprincipal dock is the huge luxury
liner Europa Thia view was taken in May, 1938 by an American traveler, (AP

Blasted By
Armada

Berlin
Giant Air

LONDON, June 21 UP) More
than 1,000 American Flying Fort-
resses and Liberators blasted
Berlin and the capital's outskirts
today and the German radio in-

dicated that at least some of the
planes flew on eastward possi-
bly in the first shuttle raid from

Convicts Escape

After Killing

PrisonGuard
HUNTSTVILLE, June 21 UP)

Four convicts who escapedfrom
the Wynne prison farm near here
yesterday after fatally wounding
a guard were still at large today
as state police and dozens of lo-
cal officers centered theirsearch
for the quartet around Madison,
county.

The escapees killed prison
guard George T. Preston and
made their getaway In the car
of a prison official.
They kidnaped and later releas-

ed a motorist in their wild flight
made in three stolenautomobiles.

A car containing two men,
said to have been stolen from a
woman motorist, was last seen
driving southward from Mad-tsenvU-

The four men had
abandoned their escape car
south of MidUenville earlier
and had forced Otis Farrb of
Madisonvllle to drive them sev-
eral miles in Ms car.
The escapeesare:
Leonard C. Stockton, 42, serv-

ing 15 years for robbery with fire
arms from Palo Pinto county;

W. M. Johnson, 30, serving
eight years for burglary from
Hardin, Harris and LiDerty coun-
ties;

James McLemore, 28, serving
20 years for robbery with fire-
arms from Caldwell county; and
Eugene Padgett, 28, serving B0

years for murder from Bell coun-
ty.

One of the convicts who had
a pistol shot Preston te deathat
the farm early yesterdayafter-
noon and then the four raided
the Wynne arsenal, Capt. R, 11.
Baughn, manager of the farm,
said they teak a rifle and four
pktels from the arsenal before
scaping in Baugan's automo-

bile.
"1 heard a commotion inside

the prison and walked out of my
office into the hallway where 1

encountered the four convicts,"
Captain Baughn said.

Captain Baughn said that about
this time his driver drove up to
the prison and the convicts ran
outside. McLemore stuck a pis
tol into the driver's side and or

dered fain out of the ear.

Berlin to new American basesin
Russia.

The bomber fleet had an es-
cort of around 1,090 fighters,
making a total force of some
2,000 planes which carried the
aerial war once more to the
heart of the German homeland.
Basdorf, on Berlin's outskirts,

also was blasted.
German broadcasts admitted

damageand casualtiesand threat-
ened to retaliate with "bigger and
more powerful explosives" than
those used In the current rocket
bomb offensive.

First Liberator fliers back at
British bases said there was
plenty of flak over the targets
but they did not see a single
German flfhter a rare occur-
rence in raids on the hub of
Germany.

ShutUe-bombln-g flights from
Britain to Russia would complete
the 'ring of steel" thrown about
Germany by Allied bombers.
Flights have been made already
from Mediterranean basesto new
American air fields inside Russia.
Russia'sfrontier is some 700 miles
air line from England easily
within the range of both Flying
Fortresses and Liberators which
yesterday flew more than 1,000
miles round trip to the Stettin
area.

Berlin broadcasts said the
Hannover and Brunswick areas
also had been attacked by the
daylight raiders, but there was
no immediate Allied confirma-
tion of these reports.
At the same time big fleets of

Allied planes were observed
streaking out acrossDover Strait
and disappearingIn the direction
of the German rocket bomb bases
which now have been pounded
continuously for five days.

During the night the tempo of
the Allied aerial offensive was
maintained as RAF Mosqultos
thundered out in relays for four
hours to harass German lines of
reinforcements by blasting the
Mezldon railroad yards near Caen
in the Normandybattle area.Rail
yards at Chartres also were" hit.

TemperatureSoars
To 100 Degrees

The temperature soared to 100
degreesTuesdayafternoon as Big
Spring residents sweltered In the
hottest weather since lastAugust,
when 107 degreeswas recorded.

Temperature again was rising
Wednesday,reaching 92 degrees
shortly after noon, and no relief
was promised in the forecast of
"fair, with little changein tempera-
ture Wednesday afternoon and
night and Thursday,"

The city had company,however,
100 degrees being recorded in
Abilene and El Paso,according to
maximumsreceived by the,weath-
er etatle here.

I

Whisky Making

To Be Resumed

Durina August
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP

Members of the senate's liquor
shortage investigating committee
today applauded the WPB an-

nouncement that whisky making
will be resumed fora month but
urged that stricter government
controls beplaced on distribution
to offset the 'bootleggers" and
"black marketeers."

The War Production Board
saidyesterdaythat alcoholwould
be releasedfor the manufacture
of from 40,000,000 to 50,000,000
gallons of 86-9- 0 proof blended
whisky, about one fourth of a
normal year's supply.
Easing of the industrial alcohol

situation was given as the reason.
The whisky wilt be manufac-
tured during the month of Aug-
ust.

But from Rep. Bryson ),

author of a long-pendi- wartime
prohibition bill came the state-
ment that "this country will be
shocked by the announcement"

In New York, Kenneth S. Bax-
ter, executivedirector of the con-
ference of alcoholic beverago in-

dustries, said that "the only peo-
ple to whom It (the announce-
ment) will not be good news are
the black marketeers and the
bootleggerswho have fattened on
the whisky shortage."

'It will be good news for the
public," he added, "to know that
within a short time the market in
alcoholic beverageswill return to
normal."

EMPLOYMENT DROPS
WASHINGTON, June 21 OP

Employment in war manufactur
ing Industries has dropped an
average of 100,000 workers a
month this year, the commerce
department reports.

Bond purchaserswere few and
seldom Tuesday as the Fifth War
Loan drive began its second day
of its secondweek. Total salesto
date amount to only $688,874
while E bond sales standat,S183,-32-0.

Sales haveadvancedonly sev-
en percent of the E bend quota
and threepercent ef the overall
quota since Saturday, commit-
tee chairmen said. Hopes ef
completing the drive In the two
week period are beginning te
wane, chairmen said, unless

'.very heavy buyln Is dene to-

day, Thursday, Friday,and Sat-
urday,
However, more plans were be-ln- g

eeapletedfor bead rallies.

Take Cherbourg
Wary Japanese
Lured
Place

Out From
Of Hiding

U. S. PACmO FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Har-
bor, Juno 21 (AP) American carrier planes attacked a
strong Japanesefleet including aircraft carriers and battle-
ships midway between Luzon and Salnan beforo dusk Mon
day in the first day of an action which Admiral ChesterW.
Nimltz hopes may develop Into a decisive naval battle, the
Pacific fleet commander'scommunique announced today.

The communique sakl: "Enemy lossesandour own losses
havenot yet been assessed."

With nightfall the American aerialattackon the enemy
hips presumablyhad to be brokenoff.

Our carrier bombers and fighters immediately were or-
dered to attackatfer reconnaissancedisclosedtile Jap fleet.

The planes madecontact before dusk in the first oppor-
tunity fo ran American carrierattack on a Japanesefleet
force since the battleof SantaCruz in October, 1042.

Whether continuing action may develop into a decisive
fleet test depended Monday
nightfall on the maneuvering
of the opposing armadas.

(London picked up a Tokyo
broadcast saying a fierce naval
engagementwas raging today off
the Marinas. There was no con-

firmation from Pearl Harbor and
no indication when Adm. NlmlU
might have more to say about the
operations.)

Oa its land front Japan was
engaged in a correspondingly
great effort to plug the leaks In
Its defensive dikes, Beyoadcap
tured Changshain China Its ar-
my of more than 50,000 men
pushed southward along the
Hankow-Canto- n railroad. The
enemy aimed at snaking this
line a barrier agatest the rising
tide of Allied power, la effect
cutting off eastern China from
the Allies.
Chinesewho lost the fourth bat-

tle for vital Changsna fled the
doomed city and Japanesecol-
umns swept down the railroad to
within 65 miles of Hcngyang,
about 100 miles southwest of the
Hunan capital. Hengyang would
go a long way toward making good
the Japaneseoffensive.

The Salpan invasion went
well. Nlmlti announced "our
troops now hold the entire
southernportion of the Uuand"
Including the western shore of
Magiclenne Bay and Asllto

fast being put la operat-
ing shape.
Vast storesof oil, munitions and

stores were uncovered on the is-

land, proving Salpanwas the main
stronghold of the enemy in the
Marianas. Japanesecivilians were
reported coming through Ameri-
can lines for safety.

Gen. MacArthur's men threw
the enemyout or two more Blak
Island airdromes, thus setting
up another threat to Nippon's
defenses.Blak is 880 miles from
the Philippines.
In Burma Lt Gen. Stllwell's

forces slowly closed in on Mo-gau- ng

and Myltkylna, enemy bas-
es he needsto reopen the Burma
road. British forces further push-
ed back Japanese troops once
threatening Imphal and Kohlma
in eastern India

Tokyo radio admitted Japan
bad "suffered considerableloss-
es of ships and planes" oft Sal-
pan, apparently referring to the
Sundayaction la which 300 ene-
my planes were downed.Nlmlts
estimated 600 Japaneseplanes
have been destroyedin the en-
tire Invasion.

Thursday night the bond show
premiere, "Going 'My Way", the
excellent picture starring BIng
Crosby will be shown. Admittance
is by bond purchase only.

Two Hollywood personalities.
Big Bey WUllams and Peggy
O'Neill, are scheduled te ap-
pear here en the morning ef
Wednesday,June 28th. The out-
door shew will be held at 10:45
a ra. and the AAFB8 band
will play.
Williams, who halls from Deca-

tur, Tex., and blonde Peggy
O'Neill, who has just finished a
picture with Wallace Beery, will
head a unit which will Include
several returned war heroes, and
aa hour el eatertakuaeat.The

King Glad That

Enemy Is Moving

Into Position
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

American forces may at long last
have cornered Nippon's principal
battle fleet for a showdown fight,
and so far as Admiral Ernest J.
King is concerned 'thesoonerthe
Japanesefleet fights, the better
we'll be satisfied."

The Navy's commander In
chief today expressedapprecia-
tion for the cooperation" of

"Japan'snavy In apparently mov-

ing Into battle position in the
Westers Pacific, and expressed
complete confidencein the out-
come ef possiblecontactwest of
the Philippines.

He made his statement after
Navy Secretary Forrcstal had re
ported that despite strict radio
silence from the Pacific there
have been some indications that
American forces may haVe suc-
ceededin catching up with all or
a part of the Japanesefleet yes
terday."

Forrestal added that there is.
however,'no definite information"
as to the prospectiveengagement

He reported that the Japa-
nese fleet has been sighted at
"various times during the last
few days, milling around from
500 to 800 miles to the west-
ward of Salpan Island" in the
Marianas eastof the Philip-
pines.

(A Japanesebroadcastrecorded
at London said today that a
"fierce naval battle" is raging off
the Marianas.)

Forrestal said that Japanese
planes attacked American naval
units near Salpan Sunday and in-

dicated that the planes apparently
came from carriers which at that
time were some 500 miles to the
westward.

King, asked about the pros-
pective engagementthere, said
that the communique from
Nualts speaks for Itself and,
combined with Ferrestal's re-
port, covers the situation "as
accurately as we knew It"
"You are not worried about the

outcome?"he was asked.
"No," he replied, shaking his

head.

unit Is one of a group of five call-
ed "Stars Over Texas," assisting
with war bond rallies over the
state.

Also scheduledfor June 291b,
Thursday, is a premiere shew-
ing ef "Louisiana HayrWe,"
at the State Theatre from 2 p.
m. te 11 p. m. The show, which
is a' new type ef musicalproduc-
ed by Columbia pictures, stars
Judy Caaeva.Admittance Is by
bond purchase onlyand tickets
will be given bond buyersat the
bstiMg agencies.
Coahoma has reported to Bond

Headquarters sales of $11,127.75
which Includes $10,783.75 in E
bonds. Also sold through the Coa-
homa poet sXftea were $1,064.50
ia beads. ,

Rally And Movie Premiers
To Highlight Bond Drive

Battle--

Allies Throw Germans
DefendersBack From
AncientCity

ROME, Juno 21 UP) Eighth,
army veterans have hurled the
last stubborn Nazi defenders out
of ancient Perugia, communica-
tions hub 85 miles north of Rome,
had advanced some four miles

Militarists Say

Nazi Flying Bomb

CompleteFizzle
WASHINGTON, June21 UP)

From a strictly military view-
point the Nazi's greatest scccrct
antl-invasl- weapon, the highly-toute- d

flying bomb, is a fizzle.
This Is the opinion of respon-

sible military leaders here
men .who were seriouslyworried
a few weeksago over the tricks
the Germans might spring In
the critical hours ef invasion.
Now the time for effective use

of tricks haspassed. Only by the
proved weapons of war, tanks,
guns, bombs, planes, artillery, gas,
u is neia, can ino enemy do seri-
ous harm.

It Is a question whether the
Germans will ever release gas
now,, partly becausethey would
have had to employ It In the
first .few days when beachheads
were narrow lt they bad Intend-
ed lt te step the Invasion and
partly becauseef the threat of
devastating Allied reprisal.
Now is turns out, acocrdlng to

estimates made here, that what
the Germansactually producedto
make good their threats is an ex
plosive-lade- n rocket plane of lim
ited range (150 miles) and great
Inaccuracy this is the weapon
they relied on to break the lnva'
slon at the critical moment

Distributing their limited nunv
ber of rockets accordingto their
fears of attack along the channel,
they concentrated In the Calais
area.

There they waited for the Al
lied ships to come across and
there they were outflanked when
General Dwlght D. Elsenhower
chose instead to strike into Nor
mandy.

RedsOn March

To Helsinki
LONDON, June 21 UP) Vic-

torious Russian troops who occu--
Lpled Finland's fortress seaport of
Vilpuri yesterday drove on today
toward the capital city of Helsin-
ki, where the Germans were re-
ported exerting pressure to keep
their small ally from suing for
peacewith PremierJosephStalin.

The FlBnlsh radio, which told
of the Russian advance, urged
all personswhose presencewas
net essenUal to evacuateHelsin-
ki, which lies approximately 135
airline miles west ef Vilpuri.
The Stockholm newspaperDag--

ens Nyheter said that the Ger-
mans were endeavoring to blocck
formation of a Finnish "peace
cabinet"

The Moscow radio said Finland
was oa "the brink of defeat"

What steps the Germanswould
take to try te keep Finland la the
war were uncertain. A Stockholm
report said the Germans were
threatening occupation of three
Finnish ports along a 70-mi-le

stretch at the headof the Gulf ef
Bothnia Tomlo, Keml and Oulu

and the Hand IslandsIn the gulf
between Sweden and Finland.

By these tactics the Germans
could control shipping routes to
the north and the nickel mines
vital to both Germany and the
Finns the report said.

Two Killed In Crash
HILLSBORO. June 21 UP)

Two occupantsof an army train-
ing plane were killed In a crash
four miles northeast of here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Desmoreef
Dallas said the plane passedlow
over them as they drove along
the highway, and they witnessed
the crash, being the first to reach
the scene. Wreckage was strewn
for 300 yards.

The Waco army air field took
jurM of tiM hodteauu Biane

Of Perugia
north of the city. Allied heatfauar--
icrs sam today.

The Allied drive still was la
steadymotion although the Gr
mans had thrown the elements
of seven divisions against taw
right flank of the Fifth army's
front In an effort to slew Hs
pace. But the Fifth fought
through four mora villages,
making what heade.rtrs
termed "minor tactical gains."
This was the secondGerman di-

vision to be diverted from the
western front since the Allies'
spectacularadvance in Italy be-

gan, the 20th Luftwaffe division
having arrived here previously
from Denmark. Prisoners alto
have been taken in the samegen-

eral area from the 18th 8)8 di-

vision which was brought hr
from the Balkans.

Mediterraneanair feree head
quarters announced Thunder
belts ef the First Taetieal Air
Force severely damaged aa
enemy aircraft carrier In G-n- oa

harbor believed te be aa
Italian ship being refitted.
Tactical aircraft ilew 750 sort-

ies yesterday over the battle area
and all returned. .

After clearing the university
city of Perugia, Eighth army
troops headedafter the withdraw
lng GermansIn severaldirections.
They soon occupied high, ground
northwest of the city.

The eecHpatlea ef Femgl
was carried out by a column led.
by the 16th and 5th Laaeers,
famous British eavahry regi-
ments bow armored.
French forces on the right flanhl

of the Fifth army ran into blttes
resistance In some villages.

The rapid advance up the Ad
rlatlc coast put patrols at to
Menocchla river and at the tow
of Ascoll Plceno, provincial cape
tal with a population of 42,000 ia
peacetime.

HousePrepares
To Curb Frauds

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

The housetoday set up machinery
for investigating any suspected
election fraud this presidential
year and for the first time wrota
labor unions into thescope of th
investigation.

Therefore biennial iaTeettg
ilea of congressionaleampsJcsM
has beenconfined to eeairlb
ties that may have been made
Illegally by eerperatleasor eta--
su htulnMM uinrliilntiMn BwWlHlrtfP anwwwaiavss
The house rewrote the historic

inquiring resolution to make sus-
ceptible to investigation the con-

tributions of individuals, partner-
ships, corporations,committeesor
labor unions.

In addition, attention is to be
paid to "the amounts raised, coax
trlbuted and expendedby any la3
bor organization,trade or business
association and any other agen-

cy."
As the.measure came eat et

the rules ceaunlUeeH Inelnded
"any political eeaUtteM eea-nect- ed

with a labor erganJea--
tlea, but this languagewas re
moved ea the motion of
MareaBtenie (AL-N- who

mn IVU anwvaa
"The political committee" phasa

was Intended, rules committe
membershad said, to apply to the
CIO political action eomaaitte.
named as a factor ia the several
special elections this year.

Speaker Raybura will appoint
a committee ef sevenhousemoat-bc-rs

ta conduct the Investigation.

City Movts In Crucial
Water Usf Period

A crucial period la water
sumption was ahead tor Bi
Spring today.

Practically the last drop of
moisture was wrung from Powell
Creek lake as the oky foil bock
wholly en its wett supply ta too
park, sections 17-1- 8 and la aaa-tl-on

33. The latter'ares, the BMta
reserve, is far boiow any level la
history ef Its ltedaettoa aad
declining stoadilr. City

1 frankly wow alarmedat tha
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The Big Spring
PARB TWO

As

Qf At
Mrs. John P. Kenny was Intro-

duced as the new club president
when the first of a summer series
of morning coffees entertained the
Women's club of the AAFBS in
the officer's club Tuesday morn-lo- g.

A corsage of pink carnations

MRS.
AT MEET

Mrs. Mae Notestlne, the oldest
member of the Big Spring chap-

ter of the Order' of the Eastern
Star, was honored Tuesday at a
regular meeting of members in
the Masonic hall, and was pres-

ented with a bouquet of flowers.
After a businesssessiona pro-

gram, "The Garden of Friend-
ship," was given honoring all
members of the Big Spring chap-

ter. Participating on the program
were Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, Mrs.
Clara Mae Talbott, Mrs. Alice
Cain, Mrs. Bernlce Davis, Mrs.
Vera Winn and Louise McClen-ae-y.

Punch was then served In the
dining room, and about 40 mem-
bers were present.
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YOTJNQ people,especially those of
andnigh schoolage,are

prone to be deficient In stomaoh,di-
gestive Juices and red-bloo- d.

A srowlnf-perso- a who U operattaf on
as to 70 healthy blood velum or a

jSMjMsb dlgeitlT capacity of only M
To ev normal 1 merely handicapped.

In Mien amNatureneedsextra fielp.
Ortanla trouble or local Infection, If
theyealat, mustbecorrected-Tlssu- e food
xmut'ba digested and rich, red-blo-

saustbe preeentto build sturdy bodies.
B88 Tonlo U especlaUy designed (I)

to promotethe flow of VITAL DIOM-TCV- S
JUICTB in thestoauoswhich dl-s- et

the food so the body can make
properum of It In tissue buUdlnc and
repair and (3) to buUd-u-p BLOOD

ntSQTOTH when deficient.
These two Important reeulta enable

the body to make me of the food aa
Mature Intended.Thiu you taay gala a
keen appetite . . . firm fleta , . . body

. . B&entai alertnessi
luM Sturdy Health

amf Help America Whi
Ikauudiand thousand!of titers feava
testified to the benefitsSM Tonlo tea
brought to them and scientificresearch
attorn that It setaresults that'swhy so

yaey bob iiaio Duusssiurayneaiw
seekesyou feel like yourselfagain." At

strafetore In 10and30 oa.else.cjcLB AOo.

Mpt iuiU STURDY HEALTH

Daily Herald
Wednesday, June21, 1944

Mrs. Kenny Introduced President

Women's Club Morning Coffee

NOTESTINE
HONORED

Amazing results

SwrdyBodies!
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and pink baby asterswas present-

ed to Mrs. Kenny. The coffee
table was centered with an ar-

rangement of agapauthus,white
gladioli, Peruvian lilies and pom
pom asters.

Bridge and rummy were played
and prize winners were bridge,
first, Mrs. Gerald F, Keeling; sec
ond, Mrs. G. R. Paulson; third,
Mrs. Lowell Bowen; fourth, Mrs.
Albert Dillon; consolation, Mrs.
James R. Koontz; guest bridge,
Mrs. Theda Berry; cut, Mrs. Olllc
I. Deel.

Hostesses'wereMrs. Charles O.
Dlckersoa, chairman;Mrs. Charles
Klnsey, Mrs. J. W. N. Lee, Mrs. J.

. O'Brien.
Nominationswere made for oth-

er new officers during the busi-
nesssection and electionis setfor
July 4. It was alto announced
that the Women'sclub will be in
charge of the bond booth every
Wednesdayat bond headquarters
for the remainder of the drive.

Next hostessesfor the July 4th
meeting will be Mrs. Lynn C.
Green, chairman; Mrs. S. K. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Harold A. Mosenthin,
Mrs. Carroll K. Tolle.

DeleqatesReturn
From AnnualState
ParleyIn Dallas

Pauline Sullivan, Marguerltte
Wooten and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
representativesof the local Credit
Women'sAssociation,returned to-

day from Dallas, where they at
tended a three-da-y annual state
Credit Men's convention at the
Adolphus hoteL

Around 400 persons attended,
and. the meeting was divided into
general assemblies and group
meetings.

Post war plans were discussed,
and speakers included Dr. Smith
of Southern Methodist University
and A. B. Cuckerldge of the New
York Credit Bureau.

The delegates'representing Big
Spring were, recognized at a
breakfast for the largest percent
age of membership in the state,
and also as the youngest assocla
tion organized.

The meeting was closed with a
banquetand dancela the Century
Room.

Activities
at the USO

THUKSDAY
Gamesand dartclRg.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00-9:0-0 Canteen opes, tree

cookies and ice tea furnished by
Luther Home Demonstration club
to be served by volunteer host-
esses.

9:00 Recordinghour in record-
ing room.

Local people are being asked
to give or loan new books to the
USO. Mrs. Ann Houser said the
USO needed thehooks badly for
their lending library furnished
for servicemen,also the books are
taken to the pest hospital. Per
sons are asked to call 982 or
leave the books at the USO. '

Book Review To Be Held
A review of the book, "The

Valley of Decision," will be spon-
sored by the Fhllathea class of
the First Methodlat church July
6 In the church parlor at 4 p. m.

The book, written by Marcla
Davenport, will be reviewed by
Mrs. Roger Hefley. Mrs. Hefley
is a newcomerin Big Spring.

The nubile is lnviltJ to attend--.

Tickets are 25c and may be ob-

tained from members of the
Fhllathea class.
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Many Workers Roll

.rgical Dressings
Forty-nin-e women worked at

the Red CrossMonday rolling sur-
gical dressings.

They wero Agnes Currle, Mrs.
W. A. Burrls, Mrs. EugeneAnder--'
son, Mrs. E. L. Pal ton, Mrs. II. J.
Pctefish, Mrs. J. H. Power, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. Joe Williams,
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. O. Grafa,
Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Pattpn, Mrs. W.
W. Bennett, Mrs. R. E. Bennett,
Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs. R. G. Bur-
nett, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, Mrsv M. C. Patterson,
Mrs. O. Chapman, Mrs. S. N.
Moreland. Mrs. G. W. Peteflsh,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. R. C.
Crain, Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mrs. C. S.
Kyle, Mrs. Homer Dunning, Mrs.
Alice Rlggs, Mrs. Ida Collins.
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. J. J.
Porter, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. Fred Winn, Mrs. O.
D. Turner, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. R. V. Cloud, Mrs. C. E.
Prather, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Marlon Connell, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Lester White, Mrs, S. M.
Brewster, Mrs. H. F. Williamson,
Janle Brlmberry, Patty Toops,
Lola Nelll.

Workers Tuesdaymorning were
Mrs. Arthur Berlnger, Mrs. E. S.
Dorsett, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Alfred Moody. Mrs. Walter
Davis, Mrs. W. A. Burrls, Mrs. W.
H. Power, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs.
C. C, Coffee.

Tuesday afternoon workers
were Mrs. J. S. Bishop, Mrs. W.
IL Power, Mrs. R. E. Lloyd, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. Lewis Mur-
dock, Mrs. L. L. Nicholson, Mrs.
M. Weisen,Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs.
T. Gcnrty, Mrs. E. Q. Green,Mrs.
H. F. Williamson, Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen, Mrs. J. A. Magee, Mrs.
D. W. Wall, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
J. L. Wood, Mrs. Cecil Wassori,
Mrs. Rosa Frank, Mrs. Max
Jacobs,Mrs. T. H. Williams, Mrs.
Jim Zack, Agnes Currle, Betty
Alice Nobles, Jane Norrls.

New Bond Booth Is

Active At KBST

A new bond booth, KBST ra
dio station, has been addedto the
number being handled by the
women's clubs, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, women's chairman, said
Wednesday.

Thosetaking chargeon Tuesday
night were Mrs. Russell Manlon,
Mrs. Sam Barbee, and Mrs.
Georgo Mims. The nightly radio
program Tuesday night resulted
in $200 in bond salesit was re-
ported.

The program included a read
ing, "Voices" given by SSgt.
Dale Francis with musical back
ground on the accordlan, by Cpl.
Bill Mavromatls.Capt,L. B. Long,
who has seen overseasduty, and
now stationed at the AAFBS,
spokeon the importanceof buying
bonds. The nightly programs are
filven at 9:30 p. m.

Women taking charge Tuesday
at' the First National Bank were
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. W. B. Har
dy and Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte rep
resenting the Klwanu queens.
West Ward women at the
State National Bank were Mrs. L
R. Mundt, Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls
and Mrs. E. J. Johnson.

Girl scouts atthe Bond head
quarters were Rose Nell "Parka
and leaders, Mrs. J. H. Parks and
Mrs. W. N. Edson. Those at the
Rltz were the XVZ auxiliary

Mrs. E n m o n
Lovelady and Mrs.. Frank Wilson.

To sell bonds Thursday will be
South Ward at the State
National Bank; RebekahLodge at
the First NaUonal Bank; 1930 Hy-

perion club at Bond Headquar-
ters and B&PW at the Rltz.

RebekahLodge Has
BusinessMeeting

The installation service to be
held around July 1st was dis-
cussedwhen members ofthe Re-
bekah lodge met Tuesday in the
IOOF hall for a business session.

Mrs. Mary Martin of Crane was
present as a guest.

Others present were Mrs. Docle
Crenshaw, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Cordis Mason, Mrs. Eula
Robinson, Mrs. Jessie McDanlel,
Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Addle Brlsco,
Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs.
Maudle Allison, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Beatrice
Bonner, Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs,
Annie Adklns, Mrs. TessleHarper,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Opal Ta-tur- n,

Mrs. Effie Meadows, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Maggie Richard-to- n,

Ben Miller, Jim Crenshaw.

Actress Weds, Unaware
Of Her Father's Death

HOLLYWOOD, June 21 W
In a colorful film colony marriage
setting of flowers and celebrities,
screen actress Irene Manning
went smiling to the altar with
Keith Kolhoff last night, unaware,
her brother says, that death had
taken her father.

The father, Shirley E. Harvuot,
68, died Monday In a Los Angeles
hospital following an illness of
five years.

"When I told dad Irene had
taken out the marriage license
last Thursday, he made me prom-
ise that if anything happenedto
him nothing was to Interfere with
Irene's plans," said the brother,
Richard Harvuot'

Harvuot added that he and
Kolhoff, Los Angeles police traf-
fic division Investigator, will tell
her today. Her father's faseral
--Alll be held tomorrow.

Radio Program
WednesdayZT4r

3:00 Terry it the Pirates.
8:15 News.
9:30 Torn Mix.
8:45 Superman.
0:00 BUI Cunningham.
C:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 To Be Announced.
6:45 The World's Frontpage.
7:00 Melody Lane,
7:19 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Say It With Music.
7.45 Key Ic Wcntz News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Trails to Glory.
8:30 First Nighter.
9:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
8:13 Paint Busters.
9:30 Bond Show.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Thursday Maralng
6:30 Musical Clock.
645 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7 00 Between theLine.
V15 KBST Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
0 00 Sweet River.

My True Story.
0:30 Aunt Jamlma.
U: Musical Moments'.

10.-U- Breakfast at Sardi's.
10:30 Gil Martyn and the News
10:45 The Baby Institute.
1100 Boake Carter.
11:15 OverseasNews Reports.
11:30 Treasury Song for Today;
11:35 Variety Time.
11.45 Texas and Texans in the

News.
Thursday Afternoon

1200 Luncheon Danve Varieties.

Rites ReadFor

Couple Saturray
Miss Ina Faye Fryar, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar
of Big Spring, became the bride
of Cpl. Jack H. Kuhlman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Kuhl-
man of Springer, N. M., Saturday
evening in the Saint Pauls Luth
eran church.

The single ring ceremony was
read by Rev. O. Horn.

The "bride wore a light blue
crepe informal dress with white
accessories.Her shoulder corsage
was of white carnations.

Mrs. Herbert Nlemeyer, matron
of honor, wore a green Informal
dress with whlto accessoriesand
a shoulder corsageof pink carna-
tions.

CpL Herbert Nlemeyer was the
best man.

Wedding guestswere Dale and
Nell Fryar, brothers of thebride,
and Joyce Merrick.

The bride isa graduate of Gar-
ner high school and attended the
Big Spring business college. .She
worked In Washington, D. C, as
a typist lor the government

The couple is at home in Big
Spring at 1100 Main. CpL Kuhl-
man is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school with Section
C.

Ice Cream Supper Will
Be Given By Class

An Ice cream supper will be
given Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock by tho Pollyanna class of
the First Baptist church at the
home of Mrs. Eltlo Johnson, 1801
Scurry.

All members and former mem-
bers are invited.

'A' Card Holders
Will GetRelief

Motorists with "A" cards, who
have stretched use of A-- ll gaso-
line rationing coupons over three
months,will have relief Thursday.

A-- ll coupons expire at raid--
night Wednesday and the new
coupons, the last set in the pres
ent "A" books, will becomegood
at midnight. They also must last
three months.

The set of eight couponsis valid
for a total of 24 gallons, each cou-
pon for three gallons. The ration
amounts to two gallons a week.
Prior to validity of A-- ll coupons,
a new set becamevalid every two
months.

TRACKS DAMAGED
MEXICO CITY, June 21 WP

Reportsof considerabledamage to
railroad tracks from heavy rains
throughout the north and center
of the republic have been receiv
ed by the National Railway man
agement

The. division from Monterrey to
the Gulf of Mexico has suffered
most The Rio Grande'threatened
to overflow the region Just this
side of the northern border.
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13:15 Jack Berch and His Boys.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Gulf Spray Gang.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 The Mystery Chef.
IsM Ladles, Be Seated.
2.00 Songs by Mot ton Downey.
2.15 Hollywood Star Time. .

2.30 Appointment With Life.
3:00 Ethel and Albert
3:18 Don Norman Show.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 The Sea Hound.

KBST Bandwagon.
.4:45 Dick Tracy.

Thursday Evenin
B;00 Terry and the Pirates.
5.15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Bill Cunningham.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Summer Swing.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Say It With Music
7:45 Key Wentz News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Hal Kemp's Orchestra.
8:30 Treasure Hour of Song.
9:00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 It's Murder.
9:30 War Bond Show.

10:00 Radio NewsreeL
10.15 Sign Off.

Studies 1 Social Events Week

LOCOMOTIVE

ProfessionalWomen's
SupperAt Tuesday
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Group Ninth
ChapterOf Romans

The Rev. J. directed
a lesson on ninth chapter
Romans at a meeting
of tho Ladles BibleStudy of
Church of Christ Tuesday.

A discussionof held,
the ses-

sion were Mrs. J, Mrs.
Earl Mrs. Stev-
ens, Mrs. S. Kyle, Mrs, Sara
Glbbi, Mrs. Thompson,Mrs.

Heard, Mrs; Mary Locke,
Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mrs. Power, Mrs. W.

Davis, Mrs. Long, Mrs.
Cagle, Mrs. Key

Mrs. J.

Intermediate Auxiliary
RegularStudy

The Intermediate Girls'
of First church

met Tuesday in the homeof Mrs.
Watson for a continuation

of In book, "The
Land the Golden Man."

Those were Martha and
Ruth Ella Hobbs, Martha Belle
Evans, and Wat-
son, and the hostess.

1943 it took about cords
pulpwood a toa

pulp.
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Bath Mats
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CalendarOf For
WEDNESDAY

VFW plans to meet at p. ra. the VFW home.
LADIES SOCIETY OF THE

FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN will meet at 3 o'clock the,WOW
hall.

THURSDAY
convene the WOW hall at 3:30 p.

.
WOODMEN meetsat p. m. the WOW halL .
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A picnic supperwae the
social for the and

Women's club Wed-

nesday at the city park.
Jewel was in chargeof the
arrangements.

Edith Gay gave report on the
State convention which was held

in Denton.
Lieut. Sue W. Whelan was

as a
Members were
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Think What
--Then Ltnd a little
Buy War Bonds

every

Johnson, Winona Bailey,
Gray, Ruth Griffin, Helen Duley,

Smith, June Matsoti,
Glynn Jordan, Elizabeth

Edith Gay, Mauree Saw-tell-e,

Borders, I ma Deason,
Lillian Hurt, Mary Griffin, Mary
Dlltz, Mary Rcldy, Gladys Smith,
lues Eaves, Barton, Myrtle
Jones.
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Lightning starts ten per cent of,
the forest fires in the S. each
year.
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In the wind-whipp- ed Aleutian and the steamingjun-
gles of the South Sea Islands-- - aboard shrapnel-rake-d

bombersand fighting ships at sea your boys
and ours are giving all they've got to win this war.
In honor and appreciation of the tremendousjbb
they're doing, we aredevotingthe monthsof Juneand
July to the sale of War Bonds at Pennev's.

Y department, at
yuu wiu liuu war joonos on saie ail wis montn. Buy
Bonds at Penney's all you can afford and a whole

if, lot more!
War Bonds arebackedby the full faith and credit of
the United States of America the strongest, moat
solvent financial institution in history.
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S-S-gt. Jimmy
The Heart

" SSL JameeA. (Jimmy) Myers
is one of those B--2 guys.

That not only mean that Sgt.
Myers docs his work la that espe-
cially hot bombera but he also-- Is
one of that tribe which wouldn't,
If they have anything to say about
It, do their work la anything else.

Now on furlough from his post
In England, from whence he has
flown well over 50 missions, Sgt.
Myers swears by the ship.

We cuss It and swear well
never go out In It again, and then
you couldn't drag us into any-
thing else," said the young gun-
ner, holder of the DFC, the Air
Medal and a string of clusters. He
and Mrs. Myers are here for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Sr. During the
weekendSSgtand Mrs. Joe Rob
ert Myers of Del Rio cameup to
make It a Fathers Day affair. It
was the first time the brothers
had seen each other in over
three years.

Sharinr an equal place with
the 8 In the affections of Set-Mye-rs

Is his trusty .SB caliber
Machine guns. 'I keep 'era welt
felled," he said, as thou pat-it-er

them. "They're really say
babies."

. So well has heused them that
he is no longer classedas a tall
gunner, but as a general gunner.
That meanshe fits In .and Is good
at any spot Ills utility plus ex-
perience has placed him In a fire
control role.

Starles ef thick flak ever ene-
my territory are no exagger-

ation and Set. Myers says one
look down easkiesso thick with
bursting shells that it Is hard-

ily possible to see the rround
aires some credenceto the eld

' quip about flak belar 'so thick
'you could Walk ea it."
t The' boys back on "Purple
Heart Corner," the tail of the
formation, really catch the flak
and action, too, but that's where
Sgt Myers had rather be. It's
no picnic any spot on B-2- 8 mis
sions, for the rugged ships al
Ways draw the role. If
something goes wrong men have
to sense ft and be ready to hit
the silk m three secondsfor a
ter all the ship carries a lot of
rnotor and comparatively little
wing, ulttlng one of them 1s not
like stepping out of a "Glory
Wagon," which is the handle B--28

men pin on the Flying Fortress.
0

England to not quite flke any
ether spot ea earth, according
to the runner, aad neither to

v
English climate. Heavy baseaad
long winter Bleats redHces the
sun's efficiency to aa instru-
ment of light The alrhts ah,
there's somethingto talk about

, "One rets used to ruaalag late
' bulldlnrs. There'sae getting use

to flTlna- - temperatures as lew
as 65 degreesbelow. It's a ease
ef endurance.j.
Continental Europe Is some-

what different from England and
"the people over there have been
wanting us to come down and
stay quite a while maybe perma-
nently," said the sergeant Rub-
bing a spot where a long sliver

flak went through his leg, as
hough It were a cream puff, Sgt

Myers had to admit that "some of
those Invitations are Just a wee
bit forceful

Woman LearnsThe

Actual Advantages
Of JoiningWACs

A "slmplo lesson in economics"
Showing a balance of S33 from a
$200 civilian salary convincedone
woman of the economic benefit
of being a WAC, according to

received by Lt Dede
N. Cook, officer In charge of the
army recruiting station here.

The woman, Mrs. Ruth Eileen
Lyons of New York, received this
argument from her father: "Fig-
ure lt out ?2Q0 salary, less S40
tax, balance,$100; less board and
room, $60, balance $100; less $6
Carfare, balance,$04; less clothes,
$20, balance $74; less reserve for
sickness, $24, balance, $50; less
entertainment and "doodads,"$10,

. balance,$35, maybe."
' 'I he basepay of a WAC Is $50.

Other data presented by Lt
Cook Included:

'; Based on the past year's re-
cruiting figures, seven women
Join the WAC every hour, mat-
ing the figure for 24 hours about
ISO. The strength of the corps Is
estimatedto be gaining at the rate
at 148 women a day or a full
eompanyevery 24 hours approx-
imately 1,000 every week. The
War Department announced the
WAC strength at 62,858 officers
and enlisted womeri Jan. 1, 1944,
an increaseof 20,043 over Jan. 1,
1943. Ninety-on- e former students
of Texas State College for Wom-

en at Denton are in the service,
and the service stars 'are on a
flag displayed in the administra-
tion building.

TJie army recruiting olflce In
Big Spring federal building be--

n rotnalninff niwn until 6:30
p.m. one hour and one-ha-lf later
than formerly, thto week. It pre-

viously had been planned to re-

main open until 8 p.m., but the
euterdoor of the building to look-

ed before that time.

Vernon Loga,whomiraeuless-!- y

escapedMrtau 'injury Monday
morning whea a plane ke was

"piloting crashedBear Big Spring;
tyas removedfrom Big Spring Hos-
pital to bis some Tuesday,

Myers
Purple Corner

BBBB9naBP9flaSABaBBBttBr JaaBn aaMHK Mr sW

SSGT. JAMES A. MYERS

Extra Soldier Pay
ApprovedBy Group

WASHINGTON,June 21 UB

Extra pay for Infantrymen and
glider-born- e troops was voted to
day by the house military com
mlttee.

The committeeapproved' ea

to give "expert lafaatry-men- "
engagedla eeabatdHty a

pay boost of $10 sqeathly, these
aet ia eembataa additional gg
aadmembersef glider unite this
same fifty percent pay increase
bow fives, pa troopers
At their own request, the Ma

rlnes were excluded from provis-
ions of the legislation.

CoL J. W. Knighton, represent-
ing the Marine Corps, said in a
statement filed with Use commit-
tee that the bill singles out one
arm of the service, the Infantry,
to the detrimentof other arms en-
gaged In equally hazardousjobs.
To apply It to the Leathernecks,
he added,Would "tend to destroy
a senseof unity which Is a valua-
ble military assetto the corps."

CommitteeAssured
Of ContinuedLife

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)
President Roosevelt's Fair Em-
ployment Practices Committee,
target of a violent southern at-

tack In the senate,has assurance
today of continued life backed by
the authority of law.

The southerners lost yesterday,
39 to 21, in the roll call which
climaxed their three-da-y effort to
knock the $500,000 FEPC appro-
priation out of a $1,030,000,000
catch-a- ll supply measure carrying
funds for a dozenwar agencies.

Opponents ef the committee,
set up by President Rooseveltlast
year with the announced aim of
preventing racial or religious dis-
crimination In wartime employ-
ment, managed to attach a few
restrictions to the fund.

None of the money could be
used to pay the salariesof any
FEPC employe who Issuesor at-
tempts to enforce any rule which
seeksto repeal or modify any act
of congress.

But those concessions were
small comfort to the southerners
who proclaimed that the commit-
tee's tactics thus far had stirred
up, rather than smoothed,Inter-
racial relations.

New RecordsSet
For Encampment

Attendance records were brok
en at the Baptist district No. 8
young people'sencampmentat the
city park Wednesdayas the boys
prepared to quit the location after
a three-da-y session.

As the figure rose to 862, oamp
leaders announced tht ihla uh
a new record for the district eon--
clave, which had the record of be-
ing the largest In the entire state.
More encouragingto leaders than
mere numbers,however, were the
42 conversionsreported. Ia addi-
tion there were 50 rededlcatlons
and a quartet of boys dedicated
themselves to special service.

Wednesdaysoon the hnva tr.
ed their homeward trek to far
reachesof the district while girls
started moving in. It was freely
predicted that there would be
something like 600 girls In the
camp, which lasts through Friday
soon.

Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Big Spring
1m dlreetlnff and T.nU nfu. .

Datriated missionary to China t
telling missionary stories to the
giris u we ttev. Vernon Yearby,
young people. Camp pastor for
Midland, and Mrs. J. M. Whit.
Midland, head of the sponsoring
auincc wmu and Mrs. McClaln
of Ralls are assistingla operation
oi ine encampment

Youth 1$ Able To
LeaveHospital

Tippy Anderson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T, Anderson, has been
removedfrom Big Spring hospital
to his home to continue convale-
scencefrom Injuries suffered sev-
eral days ago. He was riding on
the side of a car, when the car
scraped a barbed wire fence.
Both legs were cut, oae so severe-
ly that more than 70 sUtehess
were required to suture the
wound. The hey was with a
group ef young personsnear Big
Spring whea the accident

Only one other person
was injured, suffering only a
slight wound.

Condi ArrangesFor

Track,Field Meet
In War Theater

ROME, June 21 WD A West
Texas basketball coach whose
"tallest team In the world" gain-

ed fame is making arrangements
for the Mediterranean war thea-
ter track and field meet here In
July.

Capt A. L. Baggett of Canyon,
Tex., who acted as Judge yester-
day la the 'Fifth army track and
field meet said "that Is why we
are winning the war guys who
will still sprint and fight it out
after six miles can't be beat"

Baggett former coach of the
West TexasState basketball team,
Is officer In charge of athletics
In the North African theater of
operations.

Yesterday'smeet was staged in
and near the unfinished Musso-
lini stadium which the fascists
built as the site of the 1944 Olym-
pic games. But the fascists had
moved on, and Fifth army ath-
letes, despite the lack of any for-
mal training plus the absenceof
regulation track shoes, turned in
a 100-ya- rd dash In less than 10
seconds andtopped the 220-yar- d

low hurdles In 26.14 seconds.

British Minister
Makes An Apology

LONDON, Juno 21 OP) In a
personal apology to the house of
commons, Capt Oliver Lyttleton.
British minister of war produc-
tion, disclaimed any intention of
saying in a speechyesterday that
united States lend-leas-e aid to
Britain had forced Japan into at-
tacking Pearl Harbor because,he
declared, sucn a statement was
"manifestly untrue."

Lytteltoa explained that In
aa Interpolation ia a speech
which he delivered before the
American Chamber ef Com-
merce he had merely tried to
make dear Britain's gratitude
fer aid givea her by the United
StaUs before the Japaneseat-
tack upon Pearl Harbor.

WASHINGTON, June 21 UPT

America in the months preceding
Pearl Harbor was following "the
single policy of self defense,"
Secretary of State Hull declared
In a sharp rebuttal to what he
termed an entirely erroneous as
sertion by Britain's production
minister an assertion that
brought a personal apology to the
house ofcommons today from Its
author.

WeatherForecast
Dept of .Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair, with little change In tem-
perature Wednesday afternoon
and night and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 100 78
Amarillo '. 09 70
BIG SPRING 100 75
Chicago 78 57
Denver 91 S3
El Paso ,....100 97
Fort Worth 09 70
Galveston . ., 92 79
New York 81
St Louis 78 83
SunsetWednesdayat 8:55 p. m.;

sunrise Thursday at 6:40 a. m.
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First EstimateOf 1944 Cotton

Reveals39 PerCent Increase
The first estimate ef 1844 cot-

ton acreagein Howard county was
revealed ia a survey of a cross
section of Howard county farms
indicating 39 percent of the acre-
age is in eettoa, lt was announced
Wednesday. That percentage is
about normal.

One hundred compliancesheets
picked it random from among
those submitted within the last
several weeksfollowing planting
were checked in the office of M.
Weaver, AAA administrative as-

sistant The sheets represented
farms with total acreageof 20,747
and showed 8,070 of those acres
had been planted in cotton.

If the remainder ef the coun-
ty's acreageis planted ia eettoa
fat the sameproportion, the to-

tal cotton acreare weald be
approximately 65,069. The coun-
ty's goal is 66,068 acres in cot-te-a.

The compliancereports Indicate
the county will exceed its grain
sorghum goal of 80,000 acres by
approximately 10 per cent Esti
mating grain sorghum was plant-
ed on 80 per cent of the remain-
ing acreage besides that planted

FortWorthMarket Has Another

StaggeringRun Of 40,000Sheep
FORT WORTH, June 21 UP)

Fort Worth's livestock market had
another crushing run of 40,000
sheen this morning, and trucks
were lined up for more than a
mile, waiting to unload their
bleating passengers. Many of tho
sheepwere dying.

Stock handlers, railroad em
ployes, salesmenand buyers wero
physically exhausted Irom work-
ing 18 to 24 hours daily for the
last three days, trying to cope
with a total estimated at more
than 120,000 sheep unexpectedly
"dumped" on the market here.

Clay Kitchen, one large buy-
er, asserted that "the run has
demoralisedthe market" and he
pointed oat that since the kill-
ing capacity ef local packing
plants is 7,666 daily, 90,060 of
the sheepreceived thus far this
wek would have to be shipped
out
By mld-mornl- today, tho re-

mainder of Monday's record-breakin- g

run had been shipped
out but 50,000 to 60.000 more had
come in since those were .re-
ceived.

Primary cause of the bottle-
neck was the labor shortage, not
only in the. yards butalso In the

Here And There
William Lee Smith, son of' Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Smith, suffered
dislocation of his left arm when
a piece of pipe fell on the arm
while he was working with his
father on a water well machine
Tuesdayafternoon. He is in Big
Spring Hospital.

Tony Weeg, retired railroad
man and pioneer resident of Big
Spring, was reported somewhat
improved Wednesdayat the Big
Sprinf Hospital, where he Is un-
der treatment One son. Bill, is
here from Austin and another.
Charlie, Is enroute from North
Carolina.

Two men, O. B. Porter, and
Hastings, a negro, paid $50 fines
on pleas of guilty to reckless
driving chargesIn city court, and
had their drivers licenses sus-

pended for six months by City
Judge Tracy T. Smith.
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in eettoa, weaver estimated ap-

proximately 90,000 acreswould be
planted in grain sorghums, or,
on the 100 farms checked,more
than 11,000 acres.

Seme farmers have aabeUtat-c-d
grata serihaats fer sadaa

grass and corn, that aeeeaattag
fer Increased sorghum acreage
while the cettea acreage re-
mains about the same.Weaver
said.
Weaver expressed concern re

garding the shortageof rain. High
wind is taking moisturo from the
ground. Some farmers have re
ported grain sorghum on tight
land Is beginning to die. Damage
to cotton, more hardy, is not be-

lieved great although some lias
been damaged bywind and sand.
Some cotton was destroyed by
high wind recently and farmers
have been unable to replant be-

cause of lack of rain.
Weaver urged that remaining

farmers tile compliance reports as
soon as possible. Approximately
200 reports have been checked
and applications for payments

'will be made soon.

packing houses.
Livestock men appealed to

ranchmen to withhold further
shipments until the congested
condition could be relieved.

Packerswere bidJIng $1 to $2
per hundredweieht lower thsn
they were Monday and It was
hoped the price diop would dis-
courageadditional shipmentsfer
the time being.
Analyzing the sudden onset of

sheep marketing, livestock men
pointed out that prices thus far
this season have been good, the
market has been stable for tha
last 60 days, sheepwere fst and
In Rood condition and ranchmen
In general apparently decided to
sell, becausethey fear another
feed, shortagein the fall and win-

ter end inquiries 'or feeder lambs
for next fall have been light

"via
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Ft IfChina
CHUNGKING, June 21 UP)

Ylco President Henry A. Wallace
met "young China" today, rubbing
shoulders with cneerlng students
whom he told to work for the dsy
when all tho people of China can
read and write."

Wallace, who prophesied ea
his arrival here yesterdsy frea
Russia that the CMaese-Rae-sl- sa

boundary would become a
friendly frontier like that be-
tween the United States aad
Canada,also visited a coopera-
tive cloth-weavi- plant aad
then dashed eat to aa occupa-
tional camp for weunded sol-

diers where he studied the
manufacture ef umbrellas aad
wicker furniture.
He waa a luncheon guest of

Gen. Ho Ylng-chl- n, Chinese min-

ister of war.
Bareheaded, attired in a slack

suit and tennis shoes, Wallace
visited an American Red Cross en-

listed men's.club.

DeweyStill Quiet

On Future Plans
ALBANY. N. Y., June 21 UP)

Governor Dewey disclosed today
he had been in telephone contact
with New York republican leaders
at Chicago but remained silent oty
their statementshe would accept
the republican prcsldentisl n- -4

nation if drafted.
The governor told a press con-

ference he talked by telephone
yesterday with Herbert Brownell,
manager of hla 138 and 1042
gubernatorial campaignsand one
of three New Yorkers who have
Pthllhrd reDubllcan "draft
Dewey" headquarters in the con-

vention city.
J. Russel Sprague, New York

republicannational committeeman,
and Edwin F. Jaeckle,atatechair-
man,are on tho scene with Brown-

ell. They have said Dewey will
accept If drafted and will go to
Chicago to deliver an acceptance
speech.

Figures for the flve-ye- sr pe-

riod from 1936-4-1 show an aver-

age of 210,070 forest fires a yesr.
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OPA StrikesAgainst Furnrfure
Price-Chiseli-ng Over The Nation
By JAMES MARLOW

aad GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

OPA is striking out against furni-
ture price-chiselin-g. It hss taken
action against more than 200
manufacturers, Jobber and, In
some esses,retailers in tho past
four months.

Jobbers buy from manufac-
turers and sell te retailersfrom
whom yen buy, OPA officials
say eae ef the sweeter rsckets
is creation ef a let ef "dummy"
Jobbersto boostprices and bilk
the public This Is the officials'
story:

Not all manufacturers are
cheating. Many are playing fair,
maintaining prices. Many are not

OPA put the furniture field un-
der general price regulations two
years ago. Generally, it meant
a piece of furniture could not be
sold now for more than a similar
piece of furniture sold for in
March, 1942.

There was a loophole there.
By putting some cheap extra
trbamlars ea exactly the same
klad ef faralture he made la'
1942, a chiseling maaufacturer
might say It was not the same
he made two years ago.

I saH iror

5
YOU. CAN

OP. THIf

FUR COATS

M

He'd my H cost were to
and that therefore be sboaM gat
a better price fer K. Bt far,
some of the money-mnar-y asessa-facture-rs.

not even thk Mad of
cheatinggave enoughprofit They
worked out another trick.

Some manufacturers set ap
"dummy" Jobbers somsUmu
membersof their own firm wtttt
offices in the manufacturers' of
flees to rake in extra cash aad
still pretend to stay within OPA
rules. .

Andemlo J. Mender.
clan fourth class, of Big String.
was imong wounded Texan ar-
riving In a 14-m-an convoy at key

General hospital at Ten
pie Tuesday,the AssociatedFrees
reported from Temple. A oassst
with Howard county selective)
service office revealed be enlist-
ed from this county and was aet
drafted.
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Whatnewswill Gen.Eisenhower

to the

getfrom

You know now whatwe'veheardfrom him.

We'veheard that Eisenhower and his Americans have hurled
themselveslike a thunderbolt against the bristling defenses.of

Hitler's Wehrmacht!

We've heardthat theyaresmashing
at our foer-spari- ng neither steelnor
sweat nor blood in onefinal, furious
assault thatmarks the suprememili-

tary effort of this War!

Anef whetnewsefeIfeennower one
hfc menexpectfnm us?

Menandwomenof America what
the Invasion is to our fighting men,
the fith War Loan is to us at home!

For us, aswell as for them, thb Is

the crisis the time for tremendous,
overwhelming effort! Make no mis-

take! Thefith WarLoanwill undoubt-
edlybethebiggest,mostvitally impor

:wWARLOAI

tant financialeffort of thiswholeWar I

If the fith War Loan b to succeed,
eachoneof usmustdomorethanever
before mustbuy double. . .yes,triple

r theBondswe bought last time.

Our menexpectto hear thatwe are
buying double thatwe arematching
their sacrifice as best we can that
theAmerican nation, soldiersand ci-

vilians together, is making onegigan-

tic effort to win this War!

That's the news our men expectto
hearfrom us.f

Will you personally see that they
get it?

An4 hereere5 merereesensfor haying Extra Bomb In the 5thl

1 W IomI en the best,Hit softs! Investment In the world!

2 War Bendsreturn yen$4 for very $3 In 10 years:

3. War Bendshelp keep pricesdown:

4 War Bends wlH
'

help win Ihe Peace by increasing purchasing pewer
for Hie War:

5i War Bends meaneducation fer yeyr children; security foryou; funds for
retirement;

SacAtie JfacA- - BUY MORE THAN

Buy Your Bondstoday
andgetFREE tickets

FOUR COMPLETE SHOWS
STARTING 1P.E

ADMISSION
BY WAR BOND ONIW

THURSDAY, JUNE 22 AND SEE

War Bond PREMIERE

mJt

Big SpringHerald,gig Spring, Texas, Wednesday,Jum 21, 1M4
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BEFORE
M BING CROSBY

RISE STEVENS.

GET YOUR FREE TICKET

By simply asking for It at
local War

Agencies when you
Bonds.

National Bank
State National Bank
Empire SouthernService Co.
Postoffke
Cosdea
State Theatre
FirestoneStore
First FederalSavings

Asn.
Theatre
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Lou Gehrig Trophy
Auctioned Off
War Bond Fight

DALLAS, June 21 UP) Loa
Gehrig's baseball featslived again
today la the .form of $1,000,000 In
war bead to back tho country
(bat paid tribute to him when he
waa the greatest player In the
American league.

The trophy Gehrig wen ai the
pride ef the New York Yankees

Match Play Opens

At Grin Garden
FORT WORTH, June 21 UF

Match play openi today In the
annual Glen Garden Invitation
golf tournament with Charles
Tlmi, schoolboy from Arlington,
boasting medalist honors for tho
second straight year.

Tims shot ar 70
yesterday to take the medal.

One hundred and twenty golf-

ers will tee off In the start .of
match play In a tournament that
lasts a week. The 36-ho-le finals
are scheduled Sunday.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessensby Certified OAA.
Instructor.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions 4.25

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole $8-9- 0

Per hour
Pleasure Hep LS0

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country

U.S. FLYING SERVICE
Privately Operated

ltt MUea NE Highway
Phone 1140

CLOSE-OU- T

Rattro Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

l dieeountea all sales ever
ss.ee

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
3C9 Runnels

SALLY. ANN

.BREAD
. IS GOOD

rV

at

MezzanineFloor

Daily Herald

At

PageFive

fat 1934 was auctioned elf at a
war bend wrestling shew here
last night and drew a cool mil-

lion. The shewItself eeatrlbnted
f 5,189,669 and a ease ef Seeteh
whisky brought $181,060.'
Thus more than $0,300,000 was

raised as Dallas neared its quota
In war bond subscriptions.

The Gehrig trophy was con-
tributed by Pfc. Frank Twltchell
of the Fifty Ferrying Group here,
brother-lnrla-w of Columbia Lou.
A telegram from Gehrig's widow
in New York said "This may save
a life."

The trophr will be sent to the
McCloskey General hospital for
war woundedat Temple.
The wrestling show featured a

group of sports celebrities, head
ed by Lieut Commander Jack
Dempscy of the coast guard, for
mer worlds heavyweight boxing
champion,and turned into a field
day for autograph seekers who
passedup most of the star ath-
letes for Gene Autry, the cowboy
movie actor.

Bill Longson, world's heavy-
weight, wrestling championship
claimant, defeated Jack Kennedy
in the main event of the mat
show.

Admission to the show was by
war bonds only and all wrestlers
donatedtheir services.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, June 21 UP As
far as this dept can learn, Ala-
bama'scoachingschool is the only
one that Includesbaseball and it
Is out for the duration . . . When
he resumed activities, Coach
Frank Thomas plans to call on
such former 'Bama and major
league stars as Joe Sewell and
Rlggs Stephensonas instructors.

Sit Up And Take Notice
Pvt Edward O. Spratt of

Greensboro.N. C. a pre-avlatl-

cadet at Keesler Field, Miss., puts
In a claim for the world a sltup
record . . . Averaging one sit-u-p

every six secondsfrom noon to
midnight, Spratt reached a total
of 6.429 to beat the mark of e,--
034 set by Sgt Edward Beranek
of the AAF training command
school at Yale ... At the finish
Scratt explained: "I could have
gone on for quite a while, but I
figured I might aa well get some
sleep for the next day's train
ing."

Shorts And Shells
The A.A.U, is seriously consid-

ering night track meets in use
the championshipsremain in New
York, because afternoon attend-
ance has beenso unsatisfactory.
Fewer than 4000 customersturned
out last week-en-d ... Gil Torres'
Senators' third baseman, wears
extra-lon- g pants, like Al Simmons,
to conceal what probably are the
thinnest legs in major league
baseball. , . When ElmoreHarris,
the Morgan State College "un-
known" turned the heat in a 400-met-er

trial at the AAU track
meet, defending champion Cliff
Bourland asked Wes Wallace,
"where the hell is he going?" . . .
Cliff found out whenhe sat,on the
sidelines and watched Harris win
the title.

the

SettlesHotel

DailCe Tonight

PALM ROOM
9 p. m. until 12:00

with the

Palm Room Orchestra

Enlisted Men FREE but must
pay for "dates."

Orchestra On Wed., Fri. and Sat.
Nights

No cover chargeafternooasfrom S to t p. m.

Maiiagemeat of Clarence Fox, Jr.

THE
CLUBHOUSE
By CHIP ROYAL
AP Featwec Sports Rdtter

NEW YORK Multiple vita-

mins in various forms have been
creeping into sports more and
more every year but it remained
for Manager Mel Ott of the Gl-an- ta

to put the spotlight on the
energygiving stuff.

Tho lltMe Polo Grounds leader
started the seasonhoping for tho
best year he's enjoyed in 20. One
worry after another plus bad
weather left Mel with "that run
down feeling."

Just who sold him the idea of
trying vitamins hasn't been pub-
licised, but no sooner did Master
Mclvln get the "shot in the arm"
than he and his team started to
go like a house afire.

Homers bounced off Ott'a bat
at a pace close to Babe Ruth's
record year of 1027. As a matter
of fact, they're still being chalked
up although it is doubtful that
Mel will threaten Ruth's mark
becausehe doesn't expect to play
ever day.

It'is hard to saywho started this
multiple vitamin business in
sports. Many a sports story has
told about the pellets being fed
to this and that hockey, football
and basketball team.

It was in 1042 that Sam Bread-on-n

came out strong for the
spheroidsand insisted that all his
hired handstake them. Whether
the vitamins had anything to do
with the Cardswinning the world
series that year, this agent can't
say, but they certainly didn't hurt
the players.

With the start of the present
season,six other teams admitted
they were going for the zip tab--.

lets. They Included the St. Louis
Browns, Washington Senators,
ClevelandIndians, Detroit Tigers,
Boston Braves and Pittsburgh Pi-

rates..
Various reasonswere given for

their use. For Instance,the Sen-
ators thought they would keep on
edge, for a taxing night schedule.

But Breadonsummedit up best
'whenhe said:

"They defend tle players'
health, keep their eyes sharp, and
supply needed nutrition for the
uncertain hoursof a ballplayer."

Tls said that Breadon got the
Idea for multiple vitamins after
reading theywere being used by
the Army for millions of soldiers.

Said Luke Sewell, manager ox
the Browns, recently:

"The way the Army Is winning
one engagementafter another, in-

cluding doubleheaders, theremust
be plenty of what It takes in
those vitamins. I'll try anything
to give St. Louis its first Ameri-
can league pennant."

PlayersWill Leave

GreatLakes Soon
GREAT LAKES, 111., June 21

UP) A batch ofeight former pro-
fessional footbaU players now
wearing navy blue soon will leave
the Great Lakes Training Station
for duty elsewhere.

The public relations office re-
ported the eight already were as-
signed to an "outgoing unit" and
that "some, but perhaps not all"
were ticketed for Balnbrldgo
where Joe Manlaci, former Chica-
go Bears' halfback is directing
football activities..

The detached group included:
Guard Joe'Vodlcka and Center Al
Matuza of the Bears; Halfback
Andy Urara .of the Green Bay
Packers; Halfback Bob Morrow
and Fullback Joe Bukant of the
Chicago Cardinals; Guard Lou
Rymkus of the Washington Red
skins; Halfback Len Janlak of the
Brooklyn Dodgers; and Dick
Belli, formerly of the Pittsburgh
Steelers.

tonn Transferred
Corp. BUIy Conn has been

transferred to an "undisclosed
station" after a short stay at the
Greensboro,N. C. overseas re
placement depot . . . Wonder if
that means he'll give the GI's
overseashis version of past and
future tussles with Joe Louis?
. . , Tomorrow'sGreat Lakes-Lawren-

College baseball game will
be a clash of lieutenant com-
manders. Both Mickey Cochrane
of the Sailors and Coach Joe
Kronzer of Lawrence's V-1- 2 team
hold that rank.

Former Football Star
Bags Messerschmitts

LONDON, W Capt Bert W.
Marshall, Jr., Greenville, Tex.,
fighter pilot, former football star
at Vanderbllt University, downed
two Messerschmittswhile escort-
ing yesterday'sbombers deep in-

to Germany.
CoL Thomas J. Christian, Jr.,

Sulphur Springs, Tex., got one
plane on the ground.

CannyConnie'sKids May Have SomethingTo Say

About Who EmergesOn Top In Loop Free-For-A-II

By FRITZ HOWRLL
AsseelatedFrees Sperte WrKer

Connlo Mack's Athletics haven't
won a pennant alnco away back
when, and they aren't hot choices
this year, but there's a growing
fooling they might have quite a
bit to say about who emergeson
top in tho American loop's free-for-a- ll.

Canny Connie's ceuglemera-He-n

ef kkls, eesteffa and Cub--

Privaf Bfflf Abroad ly Dave Iresjer

COfS. H44. KINO riATUltl ITHPICATt. tm. WOULD WGHT1 tlllltlDKaSBBBBBBBSBBBsl

"You'll just hafta waittfil we
matic rescue, so we can get

Corporals To Collide For Title
HOUSTON, June 21 OP) Cor-

porals Al Hostak of Camp Bowie
and Glen Lee of Camp Claiborne
collide for the Texas light heavy-
weight championship tonight as
the top attraction of a fistic car--

Brown Ot Navy

ChangesStripes
By JOHN F. LEWIS
(ff) Features

ANNAPOLIS, Md. There's a
big job awaiting some Midship-
man if he can make the grade,
but he has to be a

All he has to do Is become a
fiw-strlp- er, regimental command
er and the highest honor at tne
U. S. Naval Academy, and besides
that find time to be an rl

ca football player and a national
weights champion in track and
field.

George Cummings Brown,
Jr., of San Diego, Calif., did all
those things and hunr up an
enviable recordfor the boys to
shoot at in years to come.
Brown, now 21, is tossing aside

his "five stripes" and taking on
the one stripe of an ensign In
Uncle Sam' Navy and in depart-
ing the shores ot the Severn is
carrying with him a basket full
of trophies.

The six-fo-ot three-Inc- h, 195--
nounder topped all his other per
formances when he was named
commander of the Midshipmen
regiment recently. He won this
mest coveted,honor because of
"his exhibition of the high quali
ties Of leadership."

Bringing with him a fine prep
school record. Brown became a
regular guard on the Navy foot
ball teamin 1942 and was a main
stay in the line.

The gridiron wasn't enough, so
Brown made his bid on the track
squad. There again he was tops.
In 1943 he won the I.C. 4-- A out-

door shot put title and placed
fourth In the national champion-
ships. This winter he captured
the national indoor shot put
crown.

During "June Week" be proud-
ly commanded the Midshipmen
regiment in the traditionally col-

orful dress parades and added a
pair of binoculars from the Navy
Athletic Associationand a ?50 war
bond from the Regular Veterans'
Associationto his growing line of
trophies.

Ves, sir! That's quite a Job, but
in football at least Brown has a
worthy follower, since Ben Chase,
the other Navy guard, will eap--
tata the Middles next Fall, and
Chaw and Brown were teammates
at Hoover High School in San
Diego before entering the Acad
emy.

Togetherthey madeperhapsthe
finest pair of guards on any foot-

ball team in the land laat year.

Big String, Tea.

UlfiiiBRABHsssswi, J

ana, mixed with a few of the
better beys, served notice yes-
terday that they are very much
In the league.They were resid-
ing placidly hi laat place when
Jee Crenln'a spurtm, second-plac- e

Red Sex came te town
and 18,580 fans turned out te
we.the fun.
When the smoke from the

doubleheadcr cleared away, the
Maekmenhad jumped to a sixth--

figure out some real dra
the soldier's mcdall"

nival tthat will net Uncle Sam at
least $20,000,000.

IX Commander JackDemp-se-y

ot the coast guard will
referee this headline bout
matching tbe former world's
middleweight champion with
Lee, a leading middleweight.
Both boys will weigh in at

around 165 at noon today. The
winner will be recognizedaa state
light heavyweight champion by
Boxing Commissioner JohnReed,
who will be at ringside.

The 10 --r o u n d semi- final
matches Pvt. George Baratkye,
Camp Uulen, and Amado Rodrl-que- z,

the Mexican middle-
weight champion.
Admission will be by war bond

purchase only with seats scaled
from $25 to $50,000. The event
is sponsoredby the Harris county
war bonds sports activities com--
mltteo composedof Sports Edi
tors Vic Emanuel, of the Post,
Dick Freeman ot the Chronicle
and Andy Anderson of the Press.

Armstrong To Fight
UntestedLatsios

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)
Henry Armstrong, the former
triple tltieholder who Just keeps
rollln' along the comeback trail,
takes on a promising but untested
youngster, Nick Latsios, in a 10--
round feature Rout tonight

Hamroerln' Henry ruled about
a 4--1 favorite to flatten the Alex-
andria, Va., Greek-America- n, now
a soldier stationed at nearby Boil
ing Field.

Armstrong, fresh from his two-rou-

knockout ot Al (Bummy)
Davis in New York last week, has
gone through only one training
session for the Latsios contest
The Los Angeles negro baa found
that the best conditioner is to
keep on fighting. He's done that
in recent months, taking on an
opopnent every week or 10 days
in his latest drive to regain the
welterweight crown which he
once held simultaneouslywith the
featherweight and lightweight
titles.

Ike Williams Slated
To BeatClco Shans

NEW YORK, June 21 W) Ike
Williams was made a 1--4 favorite
today to beat Cleo Shansin their

fight at Madison Square
Garden Friday night Both were
proaouneedphysically fit after an
examinationyesterdayby the New
York state athletic commission
physician.,

Leaves EnglandJust
Before The Invasion

CKICKASHA, Okli., June 21
UH Pvt Alton W. Jonas, Coral-can- a,

Texas, who has been la
England five laentas wit aa anti-
aircraft unit left by plane Just 80
minutes before the invasion of the
French coast startedand didn't
know about it until he reached
North America.

He was one of a group of IS pa-

tients from England and the Med-
iterranean theaterwho arrived at
Borden Army General Hospital
yesterday.

Also In the group was Pvt
George M. Hodges, Browawoed,
Texas.

Alaskan fishermen are permit
ted to take 80,000,000 more
nounds-- o! herring this year than

I last, under new rules Issuedby the
laeerewTMmm

plaee tie, and had spoiled Bot-ston- 's

chanceof slipping into first
place over tho St Louis Browns,
who split a twin bill with Chi-
cago's White Sox.

The A's needed 11 innlnga te
beat Beaten in the opener, 8 te
I, with Eddie Beach, late ef El-ir- a,

steeling la the winning
run. The seeendwas easy, vet-
eran BeneNewaeaaaUewing twe
Mta far a 2 te shutout
The Browns stretched their

lead to a game and a half by
salvaging the second from Chi-
cago, 5 to 0, after losing the

opener,4 te 3, Al Holllngs-wort- h
won his first of the season

in the nightcap.
Hank Borowy same up with an-

other good mound chore, a four-hitte- r,

and the Yanks looseda 10-bl-

barrage behind blm, as the
world champs defeated Washing-
ton S to 1 with Bud Hetheny's
homer deciding It

Cleveland beat Detroit, 3 te
1, but skidded Into the cellar.
Ray Mack, war worker, flew te
Detroit for the twilight Mlt and
his ninth-inuln-r fly sent the
winning 'ran heme aa hard
working Paul Trout weakened.
Trent has pitched 28 1-- 3 frames
in six days.
Bucky Walters copped his 11th

win with a neat two-hitt- er

against Pittsburgh's Pirates, the
Cincinnati star adding the 3-- 0

shutout to other outstanding
mound chores which Included a
one-hitte-r, and a pair of three--
hitters. The RedseasedInto third
place, .001 aheadof the Giants.

The New Yorkers had a chance
to stay up there, splurging for
four runs in the first frame
against Brooklyn, but Lcs Webber
relieved Rube Melton with two
out and held the Ottmen the rest
of the way as the Dodgers won
out 7 to 6. Luis Olmo's homer
was the big blow for the victors.

Al Jurlslch pitched five-h- it ball
for the loop-leadi- St Louis
Cardinals, but was in hot water
all the way becauseof five walks
and three hit batsmen. Pepper
Martin and Stan Muilal roamed
far afield for sensationalcatches,
however, and gave him a 2 to 1
win over the last-pla- Chicago
Cubs. The Phillies-Brave- s game
was postponed.

Babe'sRocketing
250-Yar-d Drives

Are Evaporating
CHICAGO, June'21 UP) The

psychological edge Babe Dldrlk-se-n

Zaharlaa seemsto have over
the field in the Women'sWestern
Open because of her rocketing
250-yar- d drives la beginning to
evaporate.

Aa the No. 1 war-tim-e wom-
en's tournament today narrow-
ed down to 16 anrvivers la the
second round of match play,
Babe was eomlnr Into eentact
with veteran campaignerswho
have no illusions ef being bea-
tenbefore they start out
Babe'sopponent today was Ann

Caseyof Mason City, la., a sea-
sonedcompetitor who holds close-
ly to par figures. Although the
Beverly Hills, Calif., athlete is
expected to reach the scheduled
36-ho-le finals Saturday, ahamay
be forced to quit "scrambling"
for her pars before doing it

Babe hasn't beenever 80 dur-
ing the tournamentbut she has
paid frequent visits to the
stretches of rough gambling
with wood elaba to get out
jnd has wandered Into most of
the traps detUng the par 38-3- 7

75 Park Ridge landscape.
However, her powers ef recov-
ery have been remarkable but
even these may fereseke her
against an able foe.
Babe Is listed In the upper

bracket one which includes such
outstanding playersas defending
championPatty Berg ot the Ma
rines andDorothy Klrby of Atlan-
ta, Ga., the 1943 Open runner-u-p

both ef whom yesterday ad
vaaeedto the secondround.

Favored In the lower bracket
was Dorothy Germain ot Phila-
delphia, 1943 Western Amateur
champion, who scored a 9--7 vic-

tory over Mrs. Thomas Nolaa of
New Castle, Fa for tbe biggest
winning margin of the first round.
Observerswere backing Miss Ger-

main and Babe to work their way
into a championship showdown.

But tbe Beaver Col-
lege student, fresh from her wia
in the New Reehelle, N. Y., 84-ho-le

Red Cross tourney, today
must disposeof Mrs, Joanne Barr
Tracy ef Dallas, Texas.
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Editorial - - -

Congratulations
j It is difficult to know whether It 1 better to
lint congratulatecity officials for shrewd handling
of affairs or to congratulate the residents of Dig

Sprint on the fact that we have just saved more
than1100,000 on the water developmentproject

Perhaps first bouquets should
commission and to the city manager,whose advice

"and recommendationsweigh heavily
derations by that body of men. It is a fact that these
'savingshave not accruedto the City of Big Spring
!out of the goodness of the hearts of contractors.
rRpfnI to acccDt ono bid on water wells not only
resultedIn the ultimate saving of

Hlils Kern alone, but it also in effect gave notice
Jthat the city was looking for some
Right after this rejection, bids were openedon an
sihr unit unci Insteadof belnff closn to estimates.

Zit was a good $8,500 (just a few
actual amount bid) under the estimatedcost by
engineers. Monday the pipeline' and well connec-
tions unit, backbone ofthe project, was let for
1454,000, or about $104,000 under
had estimated. And, It might be
that this figure includes cast Iron

and

Commissioners row counting ea
ssvtagsof around though It Is not at
all Improbable that It will be fifth more than
this. That amountsto about15 per cent on tho
project. That's to crow about this
day and time la which expect thing'
to cost as 25 per cent more than a few years
are.

Getting down a dollar and basis, the
thing over which the averagetaxpayer (and that
includes everybody whether we realize It or not)
can revel In his good fortune Is the
$100,000.

At our present municipal tax
on our municipal valuations, this
the amountof tax levy for one year.
would be delusion were .we not to
alderatlon that half of the saving
Uncle Sarrt for FWA Is putting up

to

in
we

to

the project But cut It in half and we have
a year's.tax bill and a pretty

good whack off our bond bill.

Eliminating A Deficit
The state general deficit is to $1,

700,000, a decline of $20,000,000 the
apst year. In another month or two we ought to
completely whittle that and start

5 building up a balance.
H Analysis the decline

deficit there are good reasons.
The last legisIatHre, working with the rovernor,
wisely played expenditBres At the same

revenues,stimulated by war time eceno-m-y,

Jampedfar anything

Hollywood

MacMurray Is A
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Fred Mac--
t on his

The horkootal star-F-red has
played some of bis best comedy
scenes ontbe floor, under tables.

under office desks was recunv
bent for tho hillbilly comedy,
"Murder. He Says." He was fak
ing a death sceneunder the cal-
lous gazes of mountaineers Mar- -
jorie Main, Peter Whitney, and
William HaU while Helen Walker,
a city person like Fred, heard
the "dying" man her of

1 ll!TT.l
jwavuuiS iimi.

Afterward, Marjorie Main In--
structed Whitney to pitch the
"corpse" down the cellar, and

with some assistance,
did so. They placed MacMunay's
body on oneend of a teeter-boar- d

out of camera range, and three
crewmen jumped on the other
when Director George Marshall
signaled. This rocketed MacMur--
ray upward to drape over Whit--
tt-y'- s shoulders and be carried
ojt

Theseproceedings,part of Mao--
Murray's final picture for Para--
mount before reporting to 20th
Century-Fo-x, were so ludicrous

suggested "Murder, He
Says" might be the studio's fare--
well "kiss of death" for the Bea--
ver Dam, boy who has been
Its chief, sturdy, dependablelead--
lng man for the past 10' year's.
Studios sometimes,when losing a
star to another lot throw him into
a "quickie" to Impair his value
and prestige for the opposition.
But MacMurray, brushing himself
off la his dressingroom, said no.
-.-1 was a little wary at first but
it's going to be funny." he said.
"Anyway, I'm fortunate in that
my last few pictures ('Double

Is his latest) have
turned out well"

Mac Murray's departure will
letvn Paramount with only Ray
MUland, Sonny Tufts, Alan Ladd
ana tbe new Arturo de Cordova
as established contract heroes to

take love to the studios lovelies.
Why did Paramount let him go,

then, with male stars
as scarce as drinklng-likker- ?
--Wett," said Fred, "my contract

Tim Big Spring Herald
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War Analyst

Cherbourg,now dependenton how
want to die first, will bring the
phase of the the estab-

lishment continental basefrom which to start

a concentration which quite
need to occupy all northwestern

the Brittany pentasnla(Brest)
Nasatre)to the present beach-

head, Havre,which commandsthe

there seemsto be little anchor for
flank as It turns for the ad-

vance Hitler went northern
without regard for French threats
flank. But while his may

disintegrate this time, Allied com-
manders want to chance It

be many for recent

upon consld-- AssociatedPress

Capture of
many Germans
Allies a new

about $10,000 on of a
for Germany.

close figuring. That means
possiblywould
France,including

dollars under the from (St
Le

basin.

what engineers Otherwise,In passing the Allied aouthernpipe. into France.
France in 1940
on his southern
be the one to

may not
There could

ings of Avranchcs,
" theKoYoneT

The Loire and

are gross
$100,000,

a

something
every

cents

pinched

during.

difference

possibly two

anticipated.

Murray

Whitney,

Indemnity'

(

Invasion

through

and Nantes,

General

for a drive toward Paris.
k

the location the present
beachheadIs the indication we that
the drive will be toward The sUU

plenty for a new landing aroand Calais
and an ultimate campalgaacross traditional
battlefields northern France and Belgian
But the Is much more concentratedand

prepared there.

savingof about

rate and
amountsto

However,-- this
take into con--
will accrue to

$400,000 toward
Both areas

Elsenhower,whose
to get

still
savedhalf

fund down
about

away

share

close.
time,

above

bac-k-

accuse

they that

Wis.,

saiesjt"

Bats!

spertal

brought

reestred

BaUaa,

Seine

army

reasons bomb

Loire

noted

are

meet of

Of course of
only have

Paris. Allies
have

of
enemy

based
about

he wants

b0

only word of his is that

It appearsa 200-mi- le front from the Seine to St
Nazalre let us at just as of Hitler's

as the more heavily fortified

Now I. . good time to build back .healthy
balance In the fund and to stop for once
and for all the ahamelesspractice of having the
State of TexashoUheck in paymentsot Its honest

balance ought to" be built up also to
expenditures that will need to be

legislature some of ought
been out We have in mind ap--

buildings andfacilities for our state

in the fund's debU. That
care for some
made by the next
never to have
proprlatlons for
hospital.

was about over, and befoir renew--
in t mni . nt.Hin. .

dolng one w p

"' The 8tudl sald no to
"""? so x ald no to them."

MacMurray, who came from
saxophone-tootlin-g In "Roberta"
to Ms first leading role, opposite
Claudette Colbert in "The Gilded
Lily." has had a comparatively
Peaceful life at Paramount"I've
voxaeu a xew siones wimoui ialt suspension," he said, "and

once.or twice I've hidden out for
TTlf.r. tnnnnu .ap,4 .111., hau:Tr, . -"
woman i una me. mere were
lo1 ' times When I felt I was
baiely holding on, like the first
Picture when somebody told me
I tfolng to be replaced.Hehl

stlU feel like I'm just holding
on-- "

Ten years and some33 pictures
later, he's moving to 20th and will
"tart off there with "Nob Hill."
Ho expectsto make it away from
Paramount his own power

not to be carried out, flat on
! .

Italian prisoners' of war who
volunteer are to be given op--
portunlty. to serve in serviceunits
organizedon a military basis, the
War Department said, ar--
rangement Is expectedto release
thousands of American soldiers
for other duty,
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OK Boys, Let's Get
Down To Business

NEW YORK Ffc Eunice
Shepard of the marine corps
women's reserve and Danbury,
Conn., reporting for daty after
completing boot tralnlnr, enter--
ed headquarters,peered intent-
ly about the room where eight
marines sat at desks.

Snapping to attention!
"Sir," she said, "I joined the

marines to free a man to fight
Who's leavlnrT"

Committees DlSCUSS
TeacnerX. yUCSriOn

FORT WORTH. JUne 21 UP)
..n. -!. i..iow acbcuu uswmuuu

committees meeting here yester--
day discussedproposedlegislative
changes of raising standards of
employment for public school
teachers In Texas and increasing
their job security by placingthem
under tenure.

M. P. Baker, Corpus ChrlsU,
presided at the finance committee
sessionat which the tenure bill
was considered.

Of all the wastepapersalvaged
In the nation, War Production
Board officials estimate that ap--
proximately 50 per cent is turned
In by manufacturing plants, busl--
neuhouses. tore nd other com--
mercial organizations. Last year
total wastepaper receipts at the
mills were 6,060,000 tons. The
goal for 1044 Is 8,000,000 tons.
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Air Liner Preview

aaaV Mil

PF"" W I 1

h0fy

th?.KVrCaI; -- E 07 passengersand crew of seven
airliner must acrosstho conUnentfrom Losput off civilian life geles to New York In somethinguntil the war Is won. less than 10 hours.

in W..,L0,CkJ1,Lcd ,F0n.tella' ,Vlth Washingtonas home base,
n,w y Army, ono will bo able to go to Londonis the brainchild of sportsmanpi- - in 13W hours, or to Tokyo In 28lot Howard Hughes, who first hours. These distances are sosketched It on his drafting board close because tho Constellation

baVc,.,,n 1039 for Transcontinental will follow the courseof the great
and Western Airlines. circle instead of tho traditionalXUs new superliner offers doiL ponemnhieni mnt tv. M..k i,.
war air transportation with all
facilities for first-cla- ss travel. Tho
caum wm do pressurizedto keep Cuts Overnight Stops
grrund-leve-l comfort of hearing Hlgh-altltu- flying will ng

even at an 6ltltude natc many overnight stops here-of feet. At this height 00 toforo necessaryon runs to Latin

ce.c be oveome 'and moU
wIU be "flyingwither."

LoBdoa ta UVt Houri
This giant will loaf onto the

flying strip at a landing speed of
oniy 80 miles per hour. Special
flaps make extremely short land--
lags distances possible.

v.onjParea wiw we uu--3, tne
presentpopular commercial pas--
senger ship, the Constellation's
123-foo- t wing spread is 28 feet
longer than the rival; body length
of 05 feet is 304 feet longer, and
horsepower is 8.800 as against
2'1?? Lthe DC"3

The Constellation wUl take its

Washington

MISSOURI HAS

in aro
on ...,

. .!.'" """ "". awiucuiillg IU
wiin tne of

est here on of
conversely tho that

In years has rarely
seen morecandidatesout high

Politically, Missouri is
kin to California ' than

any of states I have visited,
It doesn't have California's pecu--

laws which so confuse
party lines, but it doeshave other
confusions. example, both
senators, Bennett (Champ) Clark

Harry S. Truman, are Deco--
crats. It has eight Republican

to Democrats
congress, its governor,

Forrest C. Donnell, is a Hepubll
cm nomination for U. S. rrIn 1038. border state

nrerfnmlnantlv nnmni

$46,000

enough Scouters

situation com-
plicated split in

with Pen-derga-st

Dem-
ocrats candidates

Important
Observers

re-
gardless of

Democrats
present a In

November,
have

Thomas .

Dewey, If he

neither

it.

fm

HOLLYWOOD

vw--e Yfao it.

TJMB TO SAV4T j,.

Of Post-W-ar Plane

Orient it a northwest
direction.

from aas
Ci to Rio dV Janerfo rfutr
"m 302 mUe

trip iSSSSdnS
tely 29 hours,

Best commercial be--
fore tho war made the jump
from City to Fairbanks,
Alaska, in 72 hours. The
Lookheed cut
to than 14 hours,

America is In for big In
auction, the Constellationproves aren't just pipe
dreams. Tomorrow's planes
make placeon the globe

60 hours from the
airport

THE ADVANTAGE

f TJrflrt.h.n, !. fl.....l I.
. """ """ ul"

ou ot pivotal states that
the Republicans to fight
every inch the to win.

problem for
tors as in so many states Is
what "war time shift popu--
lation Is going to do to the vote,
Missouri has "lost" about 6.4 per
cent of its population, according
to of War Ad--
ministration.

"lost" means a con--
War workers

havoreplaced thousandsof young--
sters towar.

Looking

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

820
' for a

CHECKER CAB
L. Page 308 Seurry

B,?TATCmr?JIE,TX . , ne oi the Republican ckndl- -jTiro --" prrs1 ncm,na--

than Missouri to look tho Uon' Jean stated
field before they cast their voto ver flatly the other day: "Tho

the primaries, which Republicanscannot expect to win
?ZZLLn?..eZb0t the weakness of tbe,,

qo present lack Inter--
the part voters.

and fact Mis--
souri recent

for
offices.

more
with and

the

liar voting

For

and

representatives live
and

this
an

in

maktte'

time

things

any
t1

will
way

The

the

Courthouse

CALL

O.

over

Au--

,nUonal

that the could elect Knrkuornonly one representative to Con--
grfss. In 1940, they were able to , .
name only three. But that year F,re '" 0.r".cores of floaU. hundreds ofthey captured the governorship,
Twp years later, the balance of r,def t0 aPPear, ck pro-pow- er

for representation In Con-- c make "P11":
gress swungfar in their favor, tion to Washington for a PWA 43

but they didn't control the state Per cent grant on a water-legislatu-

works project
a Tea Tears Ago Today

to have school atThis, however, was to camp
give the Republicansa new new slte on Hardy Morgan ranch;
on life and has resultedIn bring-- cotton reduction
lng out a whole battalion of can-- control payment checks
dilates for the nominations In delayed-- in reaching here.
both parties.

The is further
by a the state

Democratic party, both
and

having In the
field for several of-

fices. In Kansas City
and here, however,say that

who wins the nomina-
tions, the will un-
doubtedly solid front

Recent polls given the.
edge here to Gov.

President
Roosevelt in the general election,
but impartial observers
nor politicians feel positive about

HAI

will fly

Sy 71 houVsto

The

schedules

Kansas
new

liner will the
less

and
they

will
less

nearest

the and
have

of

prognostlca--
here

in

estimates the Food

But really
siderable turnover.

gone,

Republicans

lease acreage
benefit

opposes

24-Ho-ur RecappingSirvict
We Use Only QaaHty Material

All Work Gflaraateei

Gate asd cfely Xlres ''

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--T E. Srti St
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RID Doing GoodJobIn Texas
Associate Press Regional Servko

WASHINGTON, June 20 (- -.
Because of their strategic loca-
tion, monitoring stations main-
tained by the government'sRadio
Intelligence Division (RID) In
Texas play a vital even though
unheralded role in the work of
countering enemy radio esplonago
activities.

The RID, established in 1940
within tho Federal Communlca--
tlons Commission, has since that
4fWjA nnAliltri faA !.
radio direction finding and monl- - OJu.T11"0 et
toring station, in the.num- - n ,f,,?.CV? iVT, l?.
ber varying from time to time J?"Sn5rtJ "? iV?" !
depending upon tho overall ac-- L.a,r 7? ? A,merlca,nu

of tho RID re-So-

have been'equipped with ff fi1 ,J,,u,ally ? of defec-to.obta- hi

ps

stationary direction finders used
long range high fre-- 'ChiZS11' n "n0thCr

qaency bearings on radio stations A,enrjcannftfKLt!'
operatedby cnemy agents.Others 'th. 1fun.ct,0,n"
have been equipped with mobile f,he n,I1? "Utlng
units used In locating clandestine Pne- - " WSJ by

stations within the state. They
have been used in patrollng alone
the Gulf Coast on the lookout for
low power radio transmitters
which, under cover of darkness.
might be attempting to communi
cate with German submarines.

Monitors at the Texas stations,
as at those in other units scatter-
ed throughout the nation,arc con-
tinually engagedin a process
knswn as "cruising" the ether.
This is done by tuning from fre-
quency to frequency in tho usual
radio spectrum, Identifying each
signal.

Location1 of an unidentified
transmitter Is made by procur-
ing bearings on it from three,
four or more long range

all of which are connected
by teletypewriters. By plotting

OPA ConfereesCome
To Price Agreement

ALBUQUERQUE, June 21
W) Office of Price Administra-
tion conferees attending a meet
ing on price fixing problems have

establishment vllle all
border type used

price need American
used price

John
administration

tor, said.
The two-da-y meeting, which

yesterday,is presided
by Howard Gholson,
Tex. OPA representativesof Tex-
as and New Mexico attending.

May, 1944, the number of
workers available war

production was less than
In March. 1943, and be-
low March, 1942.

RIX'S
WE BUS USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR DONS

Ml E, Zad Phoac

EAT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

1 COLLUM, Prop.

PHOTOS
While Wait

and Enlarging
218 Runnels

I Dave Everything la Sheet
Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TEN
N. 5th and Mala St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

Cr&Beral All
Courts

LKSTXR BLDO.
215-16-- 17

PHONE

SPRING
CLOTHES

25c doz. Postpaid
S Metal each
5 lack Metal Nail File, each

Sanitary Belts
78 lack wide with Elastic

Persoaal Sanitary Belts
3-- 8 Wide,
Elastic ...25e

Dsadr LitHe
ulf Bl6f 390

Metal Betihy Pins, dec . . . .16e

Istfaats Raate
PaaUes(Eaal to

Stses Large, SataH

Water-are-ef Sheets
SIse eaea.ll.Ae
She sexSg-laehe-s, each 121
SIse SSxiX laekes, each 1.58
Skw each 1M
tT IT S HARD TO FIND

TRY US
Malt Orders Filled Promptly

Sead Cheek with Order

Williams Supply Co.
89 N. St.

6aa Texas

)
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Texas,

find-e-

Mick- - ftadiafs mi a chart,
approximate searee of a atgaal
k promptly spotted. Sometimes
mobile Baits then are called
lute service to determine the
exact atie, his charting process
Is done to get a "fix" ea a
tion.
ijm n aw.. ...i i.

been dispatchedto Mexico to as--

7lit Its in locating and

ftTlK Cnemy ,py UUoM

chanco moro or less, that this
"5u.n ",e' raoniwring

""ii " X.iina l..f .4V r."11,!"1"? ?f
'"" Ji'4r",VSPeso,located in Mexico
by Using his radio direction de-

vice.
Some specific instances involv-

ing activities of Texas sta-
tions follow:

On Dec. 4, 1941, the mobile
anlt located In Austin inter-
cepted' transmission of an un-
licensed station. Through the
use of the mobile, direction
finder, the station was traced

to San Antonio, then to a
house on Braunfels ave-
nue. RID men, under-
cover, discreetly determined
njmes of residents and
traced signal to the very
room in which It originated. The
U S. marshal was contacted, a
wurrant sworn out and arrests
made andconvictions of oper-
ating an station ob-

tained.

Last November a suspicious
slcnal was detectedbv the Klncs

agreed on of unl-- station. It bore the char-for- m

regulations for states, aclerlstlcs of the by
exchange of lists and Germans to "Jam"
for amendment to car broadcasts. However, "fix"
ceilings, D. BIngaman, New showed this signal originating in
Mexico OPA dlrcc--

opened over
Lubbock,

are
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GOOD FOOD
at all hoars
VISED US

Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Fheae 328 408 K. Jrd

KEYtfXWENTZ
INSURANCE-- Jjey .--a.

The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

WHY SHOP

If
AROUND?

it's avail-
able cmwe have
HI
More than
23.000 Rec-
ords in stock.

204 Msln St.

Grade A HaalPasteurised KJR
MILK 'aaaaaaaaV

At Your IJHaaaal
aT)aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Grocers

Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bonds
tool

the United States, set Germany.
Its transmissions Interfered with
government radio services and
aeronautical radio sets, precipi-
tating complaints from all over
tho country. Tho Houston mo-
bile Unit, following the "fix" of
long range finders, finally dlscov
ercd that a station operatedby a

""SSf 3&5Lf to .CTrtl"L3lbf,e "fj"proper
Last A, a Texas eH

pany contactedthe FBI, Inform
lng them that while Investiga-
ting the Illegal tapping of an
ell pipe line, whereby persons
wtre stealing ell, .they deter-
mined that the pipe line was
being used to transmit radio
messagesby nnknown parson.
Tbe Dallas RID mobile anlt
found that the pipe line was
unquestionably a source of ra-
dio code transmission,but
found that the original sowee
was in Mexico City and that a
peculiar characteristic- of the
pipe line enabled it to

the transmissions.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes tho fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable eaaa
la advance:

District offices .. $26.61
County offices ...J17.59
Precinct offices ..$19.68

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
& L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMER?

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN P WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For Coast Attorney!
H. C, HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATS

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

ComaalssloaerPrecinct No. It '
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. St
H. T. (THADi HALE
W. W. O?op) BENNETT

Commksloner Precinct No. Si
H. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Preclact No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet No. It
J. -- F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RALSTON

TOM ROSSON.
Pablio Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

GABS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

SOI East 3rd

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPETSDOMETEK

SERVICE
"We ReeakAH Makes-U- S
RBBBel (North Read He

L. GRAP, Prey.
1

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

ComaTo

Sally Ann Baking Co.
610 Main St Phoile M7

s jl
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1M1 Chrysler Kwl Coup
1M1 ChryJr Sedan
1M1 Chevrelet Coech
IM1 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1S41 'Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Pickup
1M7 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Convertible
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
19S9 Packard Coavertlble Cou?
1942 Studebaker Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
207 Gollid Phone M

1940 TON and a half Chevrolet
truck, alio X941 Chevrolet Tu-
dor, clean, perfect condition. H.
P. Wooten, phone487.

FOR SALS 1939 Plymouth
Coupe; motor good condition:
live ly tires, sea nowuu
Bell I, USO.

1941 DODGE Tudor Sedan, good
condition; five pre-wa- r tires;
looks like new. Call 710 or 1260.
See S. M. Wlnham, Lester

. Fisher Bldg.
1W4U IUUU WOUPC, IBUIU, UCBICI,

five extra good whlee sidewall
tires. Actual mileage, 13,000
miles. Apply bio w. ara.

ooing into service, must sell
1939 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet
Sport Coupe; all accessories;
clean; Bargain, rnone sa.

STUDEBAKER Commander, 24,-0-

miles, condition like new.
Overdrive. Would tike cheaper
car In trade. 1507 Main St.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

WILL sell trailer house with good
tires for $375 cash. See Brown
at Fashion Cleaners.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Cream-colore-d Jersey
cow, no horns; strayedfrom east
part of town, Saturday. Finder
can 71B-Y-

LOST or strayed Black and
white springer spaniel, answers
to name, "Ginger": crippled
front foot. Finder please call
110S or 593.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and wUl be aft-trwt-

war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our

give satisfaction. BisGraduates College. Gil
Runnels, Phone1692.

Business Services '

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlmi Bldg.. Abilene.'Texas'
ELECTROLUX Service and re--

ialrs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J.

FOR better housemoving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction, guaranteed.

FOR painting and paperhanglng
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St
Phone 9584.

FURNITURE and house painting.
Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

HAVE buyersfor farms and stock
farms; If you want to sell, see
A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St.

WATER -- WELL drilling. 1005
Main, phone 707.

Woman's Column
WANTED Young woman to

share two-roo- m apartment; pre-
fer woman whose husbandis in
the service. Call Ruby Caldwell,
Herald Office, phone 728.

1 CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 163-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Direct war uses consume' 38.6
per cent of paper and paperboard
production In the United States.

r

SCORCHY SMITH

'fi ,1k frijri--

Announcements
Employment1

Help Wanted geawle
WANTED Women to keep house

and take care of two calldres.
See Mm. Wood, 211 Runnels.

WANTED Woman for general
housework and care of elderly
lady, In h.omo sevenmiles north
of Big Spring. Will pay reason-
able wages. Write Forrest Mott,
Route 1, Sox 17-- Big Spring.

Employra't Wanted Female
WILL do Ironing, $1.20 per doeen.

Bee Mrs. Edinger at hub uregg

will board,and lodge
one or iwo youngsters Between
ages three and six, preferably
girls, by day or week. Excellent
care and diet Write Box RPH,

Herald.

WANT babies or children for
daytime care. Former licensed
home. Call 1645--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E.,3rd.
Phone 602..

FOR SALE Metal book-typ- e

folding bed, used only once.
Priced reasonably, 407 W. 6th
St. Phone2060--J.

PRACTICALLY new beautiful
Axmlnster rug, used four
months. See at 190S Runnels
St. Phone1711 or 1737-- after
u p. m.

T.Annp Rnju iMh. ..aa.4 n.ft
tlon, pre-w- ar construction. 1401
nojan.

FOR SALE General Electric ta-
ble top flat plate Ironcr; good
as new. Apply 503 Nolan.

Radios & Accessories
EIGHT-TUB- E Montgomery Ward

Airline radio, excellent condi-
tion. See J. B. Cherrv. 200
Crelghton St.. after 5:30 p. m..'

Office '& Store Equipment
GROCERY and market fixtures

for sale at a bargain. Can be
seen at 417 E. 3rd St. Phone
363. Frank Pool.

FOR SALE New flat top office
desk and two chairs. See A. M.
Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE SIx-- ft meat case,
Hobart meatsllcer, cash regis-
ter, Coca-Col-a box, scales, coun-
ter shelving, candy case, vegeta-
ble rack, and building 16x32, to
be moved. Apply at 1711 Scurry.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Medium sized up--

right piano. Call Otero Green,
847.

Livestock
FRESH milk cows for sale; $75.

Walter Robinson,Midway.

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying slied rabbits,
dressed .or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

PRE-WA-R ballbon tire bicycle
ana accessories;practically new,
see at iduy main.

FOR SALE 1940 W. C. Allfs
Chalmers tractor, planter and
cultivator; motor In good con-
dition, Ures good. Has starter
lights and power lift. Call or
write Bill Conger or Paul John
son, rorsan, xexas

FOR SALE Baby buggy and
play pen; good condition. Call
at iuu ii. iNoian aner o p. m.

FRESH TOMATOES, 53 per bush-e- l.

5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablestor sale. See
airs, flirdweu, zob N. W. 4th St

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ... 2Keerwerd 28 wsriaWatn (SM
Twe Days 3Weperwerd JW word mtalmHM (70c)
Three Day 4He e werd 29 word minimum (flflc)
um Week 6eperwerd 29 word mlsterem ($128)
Meatfcly rate 91 P line (B werd)

Legal Notice .,,. .Ee per line
Readers ..., 3c perwera
Card ef Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and llaee double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ' 11 a M. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m, Saturday

fhoae728
Ash for Ad-Takc- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. ra.

la eeeperailra with the reveniaeiit The Herald wishes ta
state that prices ea most used Heme are bow subject to price
central.

For Sola

VOU Too Can--sell

. . . Buy . . . Swap
Kent . . . Find . . . Hire . .

with a classified ad
in the

HERALD

PHONE

728
And the classified ad
writer will be glad to

help you!

Miscellaneous

ONE 14 inch mold
board breaking plow, two

14 inch mold
board breakingplows; two
4 ft. one-wa- y disk harrow,
hammer feed mills, four
sizes, McMillan ring-fre- e

oil, 5 gal., $4.30. Also
knives for hoods and
slides, hoes and cultivator
sweeps. If you are going
to need a gasoline engine
and pump jack, see your
implement rationing com-

mittee, AAA Office, and
secureAA-- 2 rationing cer-

tificate which will enable
us to secure an engine for
you. George Oldham Im-

plementCo., easthighway.
Phone1471,

FOR SALE One girl's bicycle,
one boy's bicycle. J. B. Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan St.

FOR SALE Attic and ventilating
fans, all sizes. C & H Distribut-
ing Co., Abilene, Texas.

WATERMELONS Fresh load, 3c
lb.; as good as the nest.II BlrdwelT, 206 N. W. 4th St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. vy. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th,
Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERS!
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers and butchers.
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks, Wilke, 106
vy. intra.

WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous

THE government has requested
me to concci an rags poisioie,
will pay lc'per pound for next
two weeks. No greaserags ac-

cepted. C. F. Morris, 403 E.
First St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., S3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wantod; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phono 46--

ONE-ROO- M furntsned apartment
or bedroom, private entrance.
409 W. 8th.

THREE rooms and bath; neWly
decorated. See Mr. Overton at
216 Runnels,Photo Studio.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

REWARD for information leading
to rental of furnished apart-
ment or house. Call 884.

APARTMENT wanted by civilian
couple, former teachers,-- no
children, no dogs. Call room
104 Tex Hotel, after 6 p. m.

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants to rent three or four-roo- m

furnished apartment or
house on south side, call Helen
Stewart, 934-- J.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

EIGHT-ROO- M house,two lots: on
paved street 1510 Johnson.Ap
ply at souinaoqr.

FOUR-ROO- M rock house with
garage combined, for sale by
owner, immediate possession.
Apply at 111 W. First St.

FIVE-ROO- M house for sale. See
J. M. Hutchinson,South Route,
Coahoma. Texas.

NICE, two-roo- m house, newly
built, on West 4th St Hurry
up if you want a bargain. See
J. A. Adams, 1007W. 5th St

FOR SALE Seven-roo-m brick
veneer, stucco double garage,
two apts., nice wash
house, building 12x24 on back
ot lot, furniture for six rooms,
lot 100x140. Rental income $100
per month. SeeMrs. B. E. Win- -
torrowd. 701 N. Gregg.

FOUR-ROO- house and garage
apartment for sale, on terms;
possession.J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

NEWLY-BUIL- T four-roo- m house
with bath; on 4 block land in
Coahoma.Will take good car as
partial payment M. E. Tindol,
Coahoma.

FOUR-ROO- house and bath;
priced for quick sale. Call

1177-- or apply 903 Runnels.
rnn catt ci..,..i. t.ii

1 home, newly remodeled; near
school, walking distance of
town. 807 Aylford St

--
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Real Estate
Ileuses Fer Sato

FOR SALE Apartment house,
good income, nicely furnished
with Frlgldalre, etc.: clpso In."
Will consider trade in by own-
er. If interested, write Box
D. M., Herald.

LARGE apartmentnouse for sale.
or information apply at 1301

Scurry or phone 939.
SEVEN-ROO- brick home, two

lots, in nice part of city; cheap.
Also nice six-roo- frame home,
priced right; possessionin 10
days. Also one large brick busi-
ness house,$8,500. No Informa-
tion by phone. C. E. Read, Fish-e- r

Bldg.

FOR SALE Or would trade well
located six-roo- m home, two
baths, with double brick parage,
good fences, shrubs and fruit
trees, for four or five-roo- m

house. Apply 2010 Runnels, en

11 a. m. and 5 p. m.
Farms & Ranches

SAN SABA County farm for sale;
212 acres, four-roo- m nousc,
barns, electricity, dally mall,
school bus, plenty good Water,
50 acres in cultivation; about 30
acres in pecan, fruit trees and
berries, balance pasture. Price
$4,900. cash. Also 160 acre im-
proved farm In same neighbor-
hood, $17.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Real

SEETHE DIXIE COTTON CHOPPER
DEMONSTRATION

Phono Usfor Details
Wo haves Hoes Electric Fences Barrel Pumps
and all sizes Sweeps. Also 11x28 Tractor Tires,

Big Spring
Tractor Co.

C. C. WORRELL, Prop.
LamesaHiway Big Spring, Texas

RAGGED ,JXkJCLIPPERSjrv.

OAKIE m.n'

MEA
ANNIE

Ml

MPTgHI

00

Estate
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Farms Ranches
FOR Several repossessed

Improved farms, south
Brownfleld, County;
$20 $30 acre. Pickle,
phone

SERVICE HELP UP

MEXICO CITY, Juno
Strife between rival railway
unions held the passenger

the Mexican Railway
and the Brotherhood

Operators Boiler Re-

pairmen yesterday.
Leaders the said their

protest
they partiality
their

STRIKES SETTLED

MEXICO CITY, June UP)

Two Important settlements
against mining companies

were announcedofficially yester-
day. The strikes ended teper-at-e

agreementsbetween com-
panies their Workers were
those tho Potosl Mining Com-
pany, Chihuahua and
Companla Mlnera Real Monte

Pschuca, state Hidalgo.

D S

WlilBLfLiLJBDBaHl

REVISION ASKED
CHICAGO, June 2U UP) The

National Atuomobllo Dealers' As-

sociation has the Office
Price Administration revise Its

fixing celling prices
used cars.

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

J. Black, 311 Goliad
1 East City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed

have equipment

Admiral, you're supposed
eat thewhole

You Justcan'tsample Wheatles.
that famous "second help-

ing" gets work, your
appetite moves into high gear.

Kt T Electric Co.
Keory C. Theme

Motor --

Service
AS types

Light Plants
400 East
Nlghl rhene 1S-- W

Justsamplethe aot
bowlful

your course for champion
nourishmentand delicious flavor.)
Have fruit, and WheatleiJ
"Breakfast Champions."
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TTj7irTTiuTMTaT3 Have a It's gey braw
(SWELL OCCASION)

L MR. d MRS. HOViE FAN-A- l
k YOUR BOND PURCHASE PAYS DOUBLE

W j
INTEREST! $4 for every $32 Invested with k

W K& Uncle Sam! Plujk Advance Showing of
,

W This SpectacularMovic! BaV

M 1 FREE SEAT WITH EVERY WAR BOND! k

Mini iiirTTTTTTTiTTl here'show to mWTHT11ll1 GET YOUR TICKET: m
)JA Qtt & wW" bkIH Simply ask for it at these local flffil

1 jetf , KH 1 War Bond Sales Agencies when MB
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and TO VICTORY" Bing Crosby, Frank Sinatra,
Irene Manning, Charles Ruggles,Cary Grant and Morgan.
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VFW Begins
San Antonio Today

ANTONIO,
three-da-y convention
annual department encamp-me- nt

Veterans Foreign
today.

thousand veterans ed

attend.
Meyers, Benito,

department commander sjm
Metz, McAllen.

Roger Evans Deaboa

FOUR SHOWS STARTING
ADMISSION WAR BOND ALONE

Dennis

Ending Today
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lill llfTl
Plus "Snapshot"No. 3

and "Community Sing" No. 4

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Clab "or
MlllUry Men And

Their Guests
Open P. M.

BILL SHOWS PREFERENCE
June 20 US)

The-hous- e today sent toPresident
Roosevelt legislation giving pre-
ference to government employ-
ment to honorably dischargedvet-
erans, their widows, and thewlvos
of disabled veterans,

chairman of the resolutions

Thurs., June22

"ROAD

Convention

T

WASHINGTON,

H Ending Today H

Laffter You're After?
...thenhere'syourmshi

why.

HOJ? -i-JEAN liPARKER
KTH CftVSON tim RYAN
"maw IttC mumCAtCAM

also "Popular Science
No. 2

and "Daffy Commando"

PALM ROOM
at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nltes
Afternoons open from 3 to

no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer andWine Served

Soldiers Welcome

. or celebratingaScotch ship-launchi-ng

Gey iraw are the Scotch wordsfor it at Clydebankwhen a new carrier goes
down, the ways. Your American celebratesit with his familiar invitation,
Have a "Co&e" It's a phraseof friendship that is heardwhereverAmerican Is

spoken, a cordial gesturethat brings people together.In many lands around
the globe, Coca-Col- a is spreadingthe customof thepausethat refreshes, his
becomeasymbolof refreshing goodwill, Justas it iswhenyou serve it at home.

I0TT1ID UNDEI AUTHOtlTr Of THI COCA.COIA COHPANY tY

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Blc SprUtV Ttxat

It's Early Yet, But

ChristmasGifts Must Be Mailed

BetweenSept.15 And Oct. 15
June may be a little early to

stcit talking about Christmas,
but

'The postofflce department has
begun talking to me about It, so
the boys overseaswill get their
mall promptly,' Nat Shlck, Big
Spring postmaster,said. .

Shlck has been advised that
Chilstmas cards and parcels for
personnel of the, armed forces
overseaswill be acceptedbetween
Sept IS and Oct 15, inclusive,
"the earlier thebetter."

Arrangements were made by
the postofflce departmentin co
operation with war and navy de-
partments for acceptanceof par
cels for service personnel serving
outilde the continental united
States those receiving their mall
through an A.P.O. or fleet post-offi-

in care of the postmaster
at New York, San Francisco,New
Orleans, Seattle, Miami, Presque
Isle, Maine, Minneapolis, or
throueh a naval installation or
station in careof the Seattle post-

master.
Christmas greeting cards for

soldiers overseasmust be sent in
scaled envelopes and prepaid at
first-cla- ss rate.

No requestsfrom addresseesare
required for mailing of Christ-
mas parcels to army personnel
during that month. Parcelsshould
be endorsed"Christmas Parcel."

Parcels are not to exceed pres--
ert limits of five pounds in
weight or 15 Inches In length or
30 inches in length and girth
combined.

'Thesedepartmentshave point-
ed out also that members of the
armed forcesare-- amply provid-
ed with food and clothing and the
public Is urged not to include
such matter In gift parcels," it
was stated. "Not more than one
Christmasparcel or packageshall
be accepted for mailing in any
ono week whensent by or on be-h-tl

of the same person or con-

cern to or for the same addres--

see"
Parcels will be accepted until

Dee. 10 for army personnel leav-
ing for overseas Just before or
after Oct 16, upon representation

last Times Today
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of change of address notification
received before Sept 30.

Other information was present-
ed regarding preparation'of pack-
ages, which are to be packed in
boxes of metal, wood, solid fiber-boar-d,

or strong double-face- d cor-
rugated flberboard reinforced;
staling that.perishablematter will
not be accepted and sending of
fragile articles shouldbe discour-
aged; listing prohibited articles as
intoxicants, Inflammable materi-
als and poisons, or compositions
which might will or Injure or
damagemalls; and regarding

TIMELY TUMBLE
SHENANDOAH, la. Water

Commissioner Nye had a lucky
fall.

Nye dislocate1 an arm and was
taken to a hospital where a doc-
tor was summoned, the operating
room and anestheticprepared.

Juit as he was getting onto the
operating table heslipped and the
injured arm snapped back In
place.

'Four YearsAgo
I By The Associated Press
J June 21, 1040 Peace
it .

TlwC--

lions Between r ranee ana
ncgolia--

Ger
many begin in Complegne Forest
in railway car where Germany
signed armistice ending first
world war; Hitler is presentBrit-

ish planes attack Calais and Ger-

man coastal guns which hurl
shells across 20-ml-lc wide Dover
Strait

T

One Killed And Four
Injured In Accident

GALVESTON, June 21 Wl --
One person was killed and three
were Injured when a car, driven
by Dr. E. C, Stoeltse, Rosebud,
was In collision with a truck near
Hitchcock In Galveston county yes
terday.

Dr. Stoeltse was killed. His
wife suffered a broken leg, ankle
and arm and their
grandson,Joe Stoeltse,was treat-
ed for lacerations and bruises.

The driver of the truck was In-

jured slightly.

The word curfew Is taken from
the French words couvre feu,
meaning cover the fire.

)T

They'vehad the
patriotismto hold downtheir speed.

But imagine war restrictionsended.
Man, you'll see old- - carsoverdoing

till they can't chug another mile.

You'll seeeveryrepair shopcrowded

for months,hutI'm figuring to duck
that!Ofcourse,I couldn'tseeevery-

thing coming when I originally had
this engine oil-plate- I'd simply

overheard that any engine forma

dangerous corrosive acids. It made
senseto try protectingtheengineby
oil-plati- it with ConocoN'A
motor oil. I switched to NK You

cansuit yourselfaboutthinking it'a
the only oil or not, but first read

fis RRRRRRBb.

.O l? Co.

can
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"Coke" Coca-Col-a

It's natural for popularname
to acquire friendly abbrevU
tloni. That' why you hear
Coca-Col- a called ''Coke"!

The weekly cheese ration In
Britain has Been cut from three
ounces to two per person

The Library of Congress was
establishedIn 1800 by Act of Con-
gress as a legislative library,

VISION ...
Allow nothing to pre-
vent proper protec-
tion of your eyesight.
Consult a qualified
optometrist when
seeking eye care.

' You'll enjoy "Texas and Tex--
ans in the News a radio fea-
ture over KBST at 4 p. m. on
Sundaysand at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

7?Stcv2& && ttrtufffcea. .

tosslsBic

I'll predict no-miles-an-h- our.

rilhandittofolks. the whole label. You'll see where
Conoco N'A oil's special synthetic
fastensoil-flatin- c! to yourengine's
fine insidefinish. Then
fa really sort of a special surface to
block steadyacid corrosion. When
repairsmightbejustapromise,'and
you can only pray for a new car,

you'reway aheadwith your engine

safely oil-hate- d by Conoco NU;

CONOCO

iii

Optometrist

N
MOTOR OIL


